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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU
"Fraud vitiates contract.”
— :o :—
“ CuracB, like chickens, come home at last to roost."
Do not ask others to do for you what you would
not do (or them.
"T o thine own self bo true.
And it must follow as the night the day
Thou canst not then bo false to any man"-*'
provided thon art tnic to thy true self, thy higher,
moral self, not thy lower, physical self.
— :o :—
O man of God, arc you a MAN of God? Are you a
MAN, true, bravo, manly? Are you a man of GOD?
Are you GOD'S man, belonging to God, serving God,
loving God, living for God? That is what It means
lo bo a man of God.
— :o :—
We saw a sad sight last week—a notorious gam
bler In this city walking along with a certain badge
on, while aide by aide with him and chatting pleas
antly together, with the same kind of a badge on,
was a member o f one of the Baptist citurches in
the city. Wbat could have been a sadder sight than
this?
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The question of providing meals for children at
public schools, which is now being investigated in
New York City, has been tried in England for some
time. There Is doubt of its offectivenosa, so Parlia
ment has taken up the question. The system is in
practice In several Ivondon schools, the children
being fed at a penny (two cents) a head. The draw
backs to the plan seem to bo the evils of extravagant
expenditure of public money and a lowering of the
standard of parental resitonsibillty.
Just aa King Alfonso and his English bride, for
merly Princess Ena o f . Battcnbcrg, now Queen Vic
toria,. were nearing the end of their phogress to the
royal palace from Ihd'churclT'where they had been
married three hours previously, a l>omb was thrown
at them which narrowly missed ending their lives.
As It was, over 20 persons were killed, including a
groom at the head of the wheel horses, as also were
the wheel horses. The bomb is supposed to have
been thrown bV a young man from Barcelona, who
afterwards killed himself as he was about to be ar
rested. There was great Indignation over the out
rage, while at the same time there was much re
joicing that the young king and queen were spared.
The Religious Herald thinks that the Foreign Mis
sion Board ought to open a mission in Russia. There
are already in that country 60,000 Baptists, of whom
26,000 arc Stundlsts. Many of these are members of
the Greek church, not knowing what to call them
selves. Outside of the State church, however, there
are 139 congregations with 103 Russian pastors. Af
ter the decree of religious liberty, the Stundlsts In
the Greek church aligned themselves with their Bap
tist brethren. There never was such a favorable
time for the promulgation of Baptist doctrines In
Russia aa now. W c join with the Herald In hoping
that the Foreign Mission Board will lake advantage
of the great opportunity which has been thrust niton

After all, the only true life is the Christ life—
the life surcharged with the Spirit of Christ, domInatfKl by bis principles, guided by his loving hand
and crowned by his character, dignifying and beau
tifying and transforming our characters. A Chiistless life Is a aelflsh, sordid, sinful life; a Joyless,
cheerless, hopeless life.
— :o :—
. On May 23 Henrik Ibsen, the venerable dramatist
— :o :—
and novelist, dlcJd at Christiana, Norway. He was
The trustees of the new Baptist Female College,
seventy-eight years of age. Ibsen was a student of
at Murfreesboro, in a meeting last week, decided
the problems o f life, and his writings have b ^ n
that it would be impossible to open school there be
l)oth condemned and praised. Some of his dramas
fore September, 1907. They have, however,-atloptcd
have appeared in eleven languages, and he may be
plans for the building. In a short while the work of
said to have been the founder of a school of litera
ture.
tearing down the old building will begin preparatory
to the erection, on the same site, of a new and hand
— :o :—
som e building, the first cost of which will be about
Says the Western Recorder:
"On last Sunday
|36,(W0. According to the plans additions will be
the saloons were closed in l.x)ulsville and there was
made to the building as necessity may require. These
~1mt one arrest for drunkenness. The city has had
bulldlbgci Sro to W Uh ""fti"'"dfftB*fn""every—irepecfr*
no such record Tor fifty years.” This being true,
and will be among the handsomest and most con
ought not the saloons to be closed every Sunday?
venient school buildings in the South. We predict
And yet, we see that a judge In Ixniisville has de that there will be a large attendance at the opening
clared unconstitutional the law under which the sa o f the school in September, 1907.' The property has
loons were closed on Sunday.
been deeded'"by the Unon University Trustees to the
new corporation, which Is known os Tennessee Col
— :o :—
lege for Women.
Now comes the Religious Herald and says that the
— :o :—
pro|>er way to spell the name of the Russian Baron
The News-Scimitar, of Memphis, Is the only dally
Is "Uxkull.” This, it says. Is according to the Baron
paper In Tennessee, and the only one in the South,
himself. We must insist, though, that the Baron is
except the Georgian, a new paper started in Atlanta,-^
wrong. He does not know English very well. This
which refuses lo publish liquor advertisements of
is the proper way to spell the name In German, ex
any kind in ita columns. During the session of a
cept the Germans would put the umlaut over each
|)oIitlcaI convention In this city last week a number
"u.” The English way of expressing the umlaut,
o f copies of the paper were distributed through the
however, la by writing jt on the line.
house. A delegate from Memphis held it up, spoke
of it as a "scab paper,” tore it into shreds and threw
It on the floor. This was the signal for many others
We stand where we have always stood. We put
to do the same thing, and the remnants of the paper
principle above party, religion above iiolitics, moral
were scattered all over the platform and throughout
above material intereats, boys above money and the
the house. W e have never seen a greater outrage,
homo above the saloon. W,ouId you reverse them?
a more open expression of sympathy for the saloon
Would you put party above principle, politics above
and a more flagrant defiance o f temperance senti
religion) material above moral Interests, ' money
m ent We confess that the sight made our blood
above boy a and the saloon above the homo? Would
you? Do you not think that he would bo a very
boil. And yet, the act was applauded!
|)oor Christian who would do so?
— :o :—
The Woman's Home Comiwnlon Is goatly. Interestod In the subject of child labor In the United
States, and urges Its readers to do all In tboir power
to eradicate this growing evil. It estimate^ the num
ber of children in our country working under legal
age as over 3,000,000. Little children of eight or
nine are made to work for twelve hours, and men
are employed to awaken those who fall aalcop by
•hmwlng cold water on them or by prodding them
with sticks. In the cotton mills, glass factories, etc.,
Ihe children contract consumption, dropsy and other
diseases. Besides dwarfing and destroying their
l^ le s , child labor with Its foul associations, kills
their minds and souls. The cheapness of labor and
the high price o f living are causes In many In
stances of this curse The children have to go out
^ d work to help support themselves and other mem
bers of the famly; The avarice o f factory owners,
seeking to get labor at smallest possible cost, Is an
other cause.

It Is with great pleasure we loam that O f. A. C.
Davidson, of Birmingham, Ala., has accepted the pas
torate of the church at Murfreesboro, Tenn. Dr.
Davidson is one o f the best men among the South
ern Baptist ministry. He Is a fine preacher, a wise
|)astor and a genial, lovable man. He has boon
pastor of the Southside Church, Birmingham, for
some six or eight years, having resigned the prealdency of Georgetown College, K y„ to accept the
positioD. He has done a noble work at Birminghani.
The church was unfortunate, however. In losing its
house of worship recently by Are. Dr. Davidson will
have a delightful fleld. at Murfreesboro. The mem
bers of the Baptist church “Rre among the best peo
ple of the community. The erection of the new Bap
tist Female College o f Tennessee at Murfreesboro,
will widen the scope of his influence as pastor there.
At the same time, he will be of great service to the
school. The coming o f such a man aa Dr. Davidson
to Murfreesboro Is a matter o f congratulation not
only to the ^ p t l s t s and other ciUiens of that com
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munity, but also to the BaptlsU of the whole State.
We believe that ho has come to the kingdom for
such a time as this. In behalf of the Baptist broth
erhood of Tennessee, we extend to him a'cordial wel
come to the State.
— :o :—
We 8|>cnt Tuesday of last week In Jackson attend
ing the Bible Institute l)ctng held at that place un
der the direction of Dr. David Hcagict, Dean of the
Theological Department o f the University. We
heard .echoes of the excellent lectures delivered be
fore the Institute by Drs. W. J. McGlotbtIn and T. T.
Eaton, of Louisville, and Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson. Dr. Savage was greeted with large and Inter.ested andlences as he told about his trip abroad.
Drs. I.,ansing Burrows ahd 'W. C. Golden; oTNashvltle,
were to lecture on Wednesday and Thursday. The
day we spent there was known as Temperance Day.
Two temperance meetings were held, one In the
morning and the other in the afternoon, with ad
dresses by Rev. J. C. Midyett, Superintendent of the
AnII-Saloon I.a;agne for West Tennessee, and Dr. G.
S. Williams, pastor of the First Baptist Church, and
by the editor. W c hoph tbitt good was done. By
special request, we also lectnred at night on the sub
ject of Mormonism. There are some Mormon ciders
now In Jackson.
Rcv. John T. Brown, editor of the Christian Week
ly, gives in that paper an Ipteresting account of the
funeral customs in Australia. He says that the fu
neral services are very simple, consisting of the
reading of a few passages of scripture, a few songs
and a prayer. The cemetery at Sydney, the largest
In the world and owned by the government. Is six
or.«tg h t miles out In the country, and there are
t»-o funeral trains dally. When the train arrives,
the coffin Is taken from It lo the grave by three men,
who carry it on their shoulders. No cloth-covered •
caskets are used. The coAn is low-ercd Into the
grave by leather straps. No box is used, and the
grave Is just large enough for the coffin. The ser- '
vices are very short, as the train returns in fortyfive minutes. - The - funeral coach reminds one of
our -ordinary baggage coaches, with shelves for the
coffins. The coaches for passengers are Just like
the ordinary coach. Ministers do not pay. and have
a separate compartment. There are no Sunday fu
nerals, and coffins are never opened at the grave*
or church. Lots in the cemetery are cheaper than
here, but funerals are very expensive.
-Reir.'Gcorge-firBurilBgBBierpastor.x>t4he-Elcat-Baik.^
tist Church, San Francisco, Cal., is in the city. He
spent last Sunday In Louisville. He came to NashVlBe jMonday to attend the .Ministers’ tlonference,
and also to visit his schoolmate. Rev. T. B. Ray.
Brother Burlingame is a Kentuckian. He graduated
at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, was
pastor a year at Fulton, K y„ went from there to
Chicago, was pastor at Englewood for several years.
He visited San Francisco last (all and accepted a call
to the First Baptist Church. He was to have taken
charge May L After the great disaster of April 18,
w-hich destroyed the building of the church, together
with the business houses and homes of many of Its
members, he decided to go to San Francisco anyhow
and cast his lot In with his people. It is necessary,
how-cver, that the church shall receive assistance
to rebuild its house o f worship, and it was thought
best that Brother Burlingame should spend n while
In the East Mnd South soliciting funds for It. Ho
has promised to write us an article telling about the
Baptist situation in San Francisco.
The Baptist Tribune tells the following: "In a
Texas town quite recently a Methodist pastor re
ceived a number into bis church, four o f whom ex
pressed the desire to be immersed. He went to the
baptizing place, where a great crowd had gathered.
As he was leading the four candidates for baptism
down into the water, he said: ‘I am Immersing these
brethren, but I do not believe It scriptural baptism.’ ”
To this the Tribune well a<Ids: “ It Is unnecessary
to add (bat this Methodist pastor has lost his influenco in that coinninnity. Any man who will do
In the naino of Clirlat whal ho doea not Ijelleve Chriat
uoninianded, stulUfles himself and Is not worthy of
common rcapect. We are forc*-d lo the conclusion
that the pedo-BuplisI lircihren will have lo give up
Immersing people or give up fighting Immersion, one
or the other. It Is clear, on the other hand, that so
long as they Immerse they cannot bold the respect
of the iteople, if they state publicly that immersion Is
not baptism. They have a problem here to deal
with that does not confront the Baptists. Our prac
tice is to follow the plain precept and example of
Jesus Christ, and that leads ua all to be-immersed
and to believe in immersion as the only scriptural
form of baptism.”
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readers: "Where salvation Is promised to a'person,
or affirmed of him, on certain named conditions,
thbiiph it may d'apcDd on more conditions than those
If yon Htrlko a thoni or rt)ai',
named, it can nevar depend on less." ; ^ o lioldl.v
Keep o-Roln'!
cImllenRC Brother Folk to. produce an oacepUon to
If It hails or if it snows,
this rule.''
I,:
" '
.
KeejV a-Koin'!
■' 'Vhls 'brings me ngain to the wnsidemtion of an
•Tain’l no use to sit and whine
objection thnt Is offered by UroiBcr Folk. Ho has
When I,he fish ain't on your itne;
advocated we are saved , by faith alone, and quoted
Itnit your hook, on' keep on tryin'—
to sustain the contention: “ He Ihdt bclleveth on the
Keep n-poin'!
Son-hath
Son shall not see life, but the (Witfi of (iod Rbldetli
dltlons. Some of these laws are blndlnp'to-d ly,
When the weather kiila your crop,
not because found In the laws of Knglsnd, but t)e- on him.” (.Tohn .'1:26.) Apply the rule.. Faith is
.
Keep a-poiri*!
ihe named condition. Salvation can never' depend
caiise they are Incorpomted into the constitution of
When you tumble fmm tlie top,
on less than faith, lint may depend on more condi
the United States.
KeeI^ a-Roln'!
The llaptist and Iteflcclor now admits that sal tions. It does depend on more unless Mark 16:16
S'iH>RP you're out o' every dliue?
and laike i4;47 are false. Brother Folk now urbi
vation is conditional and that “ God saves,” and
(Jiltin' broke ain't any crime;
trarllF adds repentance, showing he docs not him
"there are conditions to l>e complied with by man."
Tell the world "ynirre feelln' prime!
self
limit faith to "faith alone.” Why not add 'olieStill, no one sliould supimse liecause they are oondlKeep n-Roln’ !
dlence, ns "ho thnt oboyeth not the Son shall not
llons that they are not essenlial to whatever Is made
see life, but the wrath of God alildeth on him?” Tindependent on them. A condition may be as nlisoluteWlien it looks like ail is up.
ly essential to whatever Is dependent on It as Ihouph t latter clause of this passage. In using the phrase
Keep a-poln'!
,
"obv.yelh not,” Instead of "bclleveth not," shows com
It were a cause. This distinction should be made:
llraln tile awTOtness ftom the etip. ' ■ *'
cluslvely that "belleveth” in the iirecedlng clause in
The ctmni'cllon l)et'ween a cause and its effect is
Keep a-poln'!
cludes olHslIcncc.
necessary—It exisis In the very nature of thinps;
See the wild birds on the wlnp!
The aiKistles, in obedleneo to Christ, when the
the connection between a condition and whatever
Hear tbe bells lhal sweetly rtnp!
llrsl gospel sermon was delivered, commnndCMl liedeiiends on it Is merely arbitrary. The conditions
When you feel like siphiu'—sinp!
llevers: "Repent ye, and be Imptized every one of
of salvayon exist at the will and by the apimlntment
Keep a-poln'!
you In the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission
of .lehovah. Hence conditions have no power to
— Frank I, Stantuu.
pmduco or'merit that which depends on them: Sal Ilf your hIus; and ye sliall receive the gift of Hie
Holy Spirit.” If they had not believed Christ had
vation in all cases is conferred us a pratulty, a fa"FAITH AND OBEDIENCE.'
risen and was resiKrnsIblo for the wonderful outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit, they would not have been cut
What are the conditions? The Baptist and ReIt was clearly shown in the last paper that air,
to their hearts. Believing this, they realized they
tlector answers: "They are simply 'repentance and
water and food all sustain life:, so when God teaches
were the murderers of the Christ, and therefore con
faltli'—'reiientnnce toward God. and faith toward our
we are saved by grace, by faith, by the life and
Lord Jesus Christ.' ” In the beginning of this dis demned. Hence they asked: "What shall we do?”
bloo<l of Christ, by baptism, l>y works, by hope, and
Thus it Is clear the order Is faith, repentance and
cussion Editor Folk had but one condition of salvawe save ourselves, he does not teach different plans
lmiU4«ra. - -It U»ia-heJlQt,trHe,Jhen_were they prom
tidh. LTsi eh: "W e hISVe aIrendy' found Ti number -of
o f salvutlon, but that sill these conditions are present
ised salvation without faith. No man ciih ~plfifise
scriptures thnt tench we are saved by faith alone;"
in the salvation of a soul.
God
without faith, and "whatstp'Ver Is not of fnltli is
In the issue of March 2!» the editor of the Reflector
It may be cncourapinp to the editor of the Ham
sin.” (Hell. 11,;6; Rom. 14:22.) This leads me to
again stales his position: "W o .s a y thnt in order to
list and Reflector to know thnt a Baptist also .accepts
be saved a person must repent of his sins and be say there Is always some faith before any repent
this truth. Mr. J. B. Jeter says; “ Now, Go<l saves
lieve on Christ, trusting to him as his itersonnl Sav ance. In turn, repentance rends on faith and pro
us by all the means which he employs to Instruct,
duces more faith. It Is not all faith and then reiour.” He has now added a new condition—reiM'ntimpress, purify and preserve us. The written word,
lientance, or all repenlanco and then faith. There
ance. If he has a right to add one, why not two?
the ministry of the word, mediation, prayer, liaitis not an exceiitlon In the Bible to this; for where
This he has almost done, for be says “ trustlnp to
tlsm, the Ixjrd's SupiM'r. adlictlons, are all means by
people olieyed God. some faith always precedeil rehim as his personal Saviour." Does a man trust
which GckI siives us. We are said to be saveil l)y
IHintancc. 'I'he onler of faith and refientance, how
Christ as his Saviour who refuses to be baptlxed?
faith. savcMl by hope, to save ourselves and others,
ever,
is not essential to this discussion. It is not
Brother Folk says he will l)e lost liecause his faith
to work out-our.ow n s.alvatlon. ' Salvation is promliosallile for a man to get the cart before the horse
is not genuine. Then, the man of genuine faith,
isiMl to him that endureth to the end: Christ is the
who trusts Christ, will be baiitized. This has be*>n In exercising them. Neither is It fiosslblc to sever
author of eternal salvation to all them thnt obey
faith and oliedicncc. When Nanmnn had faith, he
him. And we are Mverl by baptism” Does the edi the contention of the GospM Advocate throughout
dipped in the Jordan seven times; when the children
this discussion.
tor of the Baptist and Reflector reject ns heresy
I prefer to accept the conditions of salvation ns of Israel had faith, they marched around the walls
the teaching of the great and mighty Jeter? To do
so will not help him, unless he disavows all obe taught by Christ. "Go-ye, therefore, and make dis of Jericho and looked on the brazen serpent; when
the blind man had faith, he went and washed In the
ciples of all nations, baptizing them into the name
dience, and boldly proclaims that the adulterer, the
liool of Slloam; and when to-day a man has faith,
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."
murderer and drunkard, will be saved.
he will bo baptized in obedience to the JChrlst and
iMatL 28:19.) "And he said unto them. Go ye into
Listen: “ The Advocate insists that baptism Is a
in his name. To doubt thin in to doubt God. "For
matter of obedience. So it Is. But it is no more a all the world, and preach the gospel to the whole
ns the iKxly apart from the spirit Is dead, oven so
creation. He that believe.th and is baptized shall
matter of obedience than the Ten Commandments.
be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be con faith apart from works is dead.” (James 2:26.)—
Or. if the Advocate editor wishes to come over to the
Gosiicl Advocate.
New Testament, it is no more a matter of obedience
demned." (Mark. 16:15, 16.) "Thus it is written,
that the Christ should suiter, and rise again from
than ' is the commandment to love one another, to
the dead the third day; and that repentance and
■Partake of the Ix>rd'a Supper in remembrance of
FAITH AND OBEDIENCE.
Christ, to forget not the assembling of ourselves to remission of sins should be preached In his name
gether, to go into all the world and preach the gos unto all the nations, beginning from Jerusalem.”
The Advocate says: "When God teaches we are
(Luke 21:46, 47.) As stated by Matthew, Mark and
pel to every creature, to add to our faith virtue,
saved by grace, by faltli, by tbe life and blood of
Luke, the conditions arc faith, repentance and )mi>- Christ, by linptism; by works. Iiy hope, and we save
knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brother" l y kindness, charity.” Brother Folk s.•^y8 a man Js •tlsm. Without warrant, Edl,lor Folk represents the ourselves, he do<*n not tench dllTerent plans of sal
saved before ard without baptism; therefore he Is Gospel'' Advocate ns making the "goo<l confession”
vation, lint that all these conditions are present In
saved without brotherly love, without partaking of
a condition on the part of the alien sinner In order
the salvation of a soul.” Wo have previously shown
the Ixjrd's Supper, without the worship, without
to entrance into Christ. This the Gospel Advocate
that the 1>Io<hI of Christ Is the procuring cause of
preaching the gospel to every creature, and with does not believe and does not teach. He represents
salvation and faith tho Instrumental cause. Grace
out adding to his faith any of the Christian virtues.
me 08 speaking o f his "unsiipiiorted statement” in . planned the way through the blood. Faith accepts
W ith him baptism is a non-essential; and as ho
advocating justiflcatlon by faith.” Wrong again. I tile wav. Grace Is (lad's side o f the plan of
-the—GhrlstisB—graces—in —the -same -oitegory;^ .7satd-:‘^fa4th -irtone.-” -•t ' iiilglit~fet>l-af(gyteyoa-it-j£auoc- -satveHon -and—(B tth -ls-m an ^ slifei- ■We-arS^'-drsciiiS-'!^
lfey~Bre'‘ '’fffflFes8enlIaI: According to Editor Folk,
Folk took the same position in two consecutive is mil now man's side. W o have shown also that saved
Christ is not the author o f eternal salvation to those
sues or if he did not misrepresent Paul. After as by hope means saved In anticipation. , We have
that obey him. Christ is mistaking In teaching;
suming thnt repentance and faith are the conditions
shown, too, that while we are to save ourselves In
"Not-every One that saitb unto me, Ix>rd,-Ijord,-ahalla sense. It is not by our own works" but through
enter Into the kingdom o f heaven; but he that doeth
"all the counsel of God.” No evidence exists In the our faith in tho blood of Christ and our acceptance
the will of my father who is In heaven." (Matt. 7:
word of God of the truth of this statement. Had
of Him by faith ns our iiersonnl Saviour. In our
21.) I .regret the necessity of exposing such ridictp
such been the case. Brother Folk, whose fondness
last article wo showed that to include all of the con
Ions, absurdities, and commend Editor Folk to the
for a pedantic array of texts shows Itself on the
ditions mentioned by the Advocate ns a part of tho
charity of a generous reader.
most trivial occasions, woubi have spared us the
plan of salvation, is not only to make different con
It does not overthrow the doctrine of baptism unto
latmr o f seeking such proof. Paul would never have
ditions, but to make different plans of salvation.
the remission o f sins to say that faith and hope are
taught that men are baptized into Christ and thnt
The Advocate quotes Dr. J. B. Jeter to suhstanllnlc
also necessary to salvation. It Is freely conceded
we should work out our own salvation with fear and
Its ixisition, Dr. Jeter is known as one of tho
they are, but not that they are necessary In the
trembling, if repentance and faith were "all the coun staunchest supporters of our Baptist faith and also
.same sense In which baptism Is necessary. To as sel Of Go<l." I insist that the Baptist and Reflector as one of the most strenuous opponents of Mr. Camp
sume such is just as erroneous as to assume that,
attend to our well-defined |K>sitlon and that it cease
bell and Ills views. One o f tho very strongest books
since life Is a process
which eating, sleeping ahd
to be addicted to erring—always unintentionally, it
written on the subject of Camplielllsm was written
drinking are necessary, any one lives by sleeping ' Is true, but peculiarly In favor of Itself.
by Dr. Jeter under tho title o f “ Campbellism Exam
In the sense in which he lives by eating. If there
When we assume that the conditions of salvation
ined.” It certainly sounds strange at this Into day
is any argument in what Editor Folk says, this is
are the same In every case, we do not refer to the
to hear any one quote Dr. Jeter in advocacy of Campwhat It amounts to.
innocent babe, the irresponsible Idiot, or the un- bellism. 'We might quote page after page from Dr.
Wo are seriously Informer] the Ten' Command . taught hcathep. Wo refer to taught, rcs|>onnlbjn Jeter's book to show his views, but that is unneces
ments afe as much a matter o f ohedience as la
people. Does a man Inquire o f us. “ What must I sary. Ixit us simply call attention to the fact thnt
baptism, the I,ord's Supper, brotherly love, etc.
do to become a Christian?” - Authorized by Christ,
tho Advocate misrepresents him. What Dr. Jeter
Boor Brother Folk! Ho Is bent on damning him we tell him to believe, repent, and be baptized. Mat says was, “ God saves us by all means which ho em
self! The Jew was not permitted to do any work
thew plainly teaches the disciples to bo baptized.
ploys to Instruct, Impress, purify, and preserve us,"
on the Sabb.ith. "Six days shalt thou labor, and do
Mark gives us faith; “ He that belleveth and Is ba|)- etc. Means are one thing and conditions are an
all thy work; but the seventh day in a sabbath'unto
tlzed shall bo saved.” The Reflector complains that
other' thing. Tho things which Dr. Jeter mentioni:
.leljovah, thy God; in It thou shalt not do any work,
we quote this scripture so frequently. Is It wrong
are. for tho moat part, the means for bringing us
thou, no thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant,
to quote Christ's words? Ho Is complaining at
to Christ to be saved by him. Tho attempt on the
nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy strang Christ. Ho has given no attention to it, only to com part o f the Advocate to make It apiienr thnt ho con
er thnt is within thy gates.” (Ex. 20: 0, 10.) A
plain. Tell ns of whom thla scripture says "ho . . . sidered these ns so many conditions^n the plan of
man was stoned to death for picking iip sticks on
shall Ihj saved." Of him who Imlloves and Is not
salvation is an utter perversion of his teachings.
the Saldmth: As Editor Folk claims to bo under
bnplized It says nothing; of him who is baptized and
And especially Is this true of tho Inst clause, “ we
the Sabbath, ho should not hitch up his horse to g oto
does not believe It says nothing. Salvation is af are saved by baptism.” To make Dr. Jeter say that
the place of worship; he should not do anything. If
firmed o f him who bellevoB and is baptized. Of him
and then stop there Is absolutely Inexcusable. What
be knows no better, ho is to bo pitied; If ho knows
alone who believes and is baptized it docs any ho
he meant was thnt wo nro saved by baptism only in
better, he is to bo censured. The Holy. Spirit
shall bo saved.
a ligurativo sense, not In any real sense.
through Paul, teaches;
"Having blotted out the
Tho aiKistles were directed to preach tho gospel
The Advocate again says: “ Brothor Folk says a
l)ond written In ordinances thnt was against us
to the wholo creation. Of tho wholo preached to,
man Is saved boforo and without baptism; thorefore
which was contrary to us; and ho hath taken it out
it selects a class and rejects all others. The class
ho is saved without brotherly love, without partak
on the way, nailing it to the cross.” (Col. 2; 14.)
selected believes and Is baptized; therefore It Is
ing of tho lyird's Supper, without the worship, with
'•'ho Ten Commandments were engraven on stones.
saved. Luko gives us repentance and the “ remis out preaching tho gospel to every creature, and witle
This Is the law which passed away. "But If the min sion of sins.” Where Mark gives salvation, Luko
out adding to his faith any of tho Christian virtues."
istration of death, written and engraven on stones,
has "remission of sins.” “ Shall bo saved" by Mark
Certainly, we say that these things are not a part
came with glory, so thnt the children of Israel could
means “ remission of sins" by Luke. Thus we have
of the plan of salvation. A man does not have to do
t.ot look steadfastly upon the face of Moses for the
faith, repentance, and baptism unto the remission
them to be saved. But suppose wo turn that around.
glory of his face; which glory was passing away;
of sins. Hero Is a rule that may bo helpful to our
Brother McQuIddy says “a man Is not saved before
Keep A-Qoln*.

how shall not rather thp mlnisiratlon of the spirit
be with plory? For if that which passeth away
was with plory, much piore than which remninetli
is in plory." (2 Cor. 1:7-11.) (All the Ten Com
mandments, save the Sabbath, have been lncor|>oraterl Into the New Testament. They are hlndlnp be
cause In the New Testament, not beosuse in the
law of M oses:) After the colonies lhr«>w off the
yoke of Knpland, they made a constitution of their
own. Into this now constitution they Incorptiriled
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and without hapMsm; thorcforo he Ir not Raved with
Wo have thus gone through tho commandments In
out brotherly l»V/e, without partaking of tho Ixird’s order to show tho absurdity to which Editor McQuIdSupjicr, without the worship, without preaching tho
dy’s position logically leads him. In brief, it is sim
gospel'to every creature, and without adding to his
ply this: A man must obey In every respocl in order
faith all o f tho Christian virtues.'’ Thnt is to say,
to bo saved. He must be baptized, love his breth
according to Brother McQuI.Idy, a man is not saved
ren. partake of the I<ord’s Supper, attend church,
until he has been baptised. Ho Is not saved until
preach tho gospel to every creature, add to his faith
ho has shown brotherly love. John says, "W o know
virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness,
that we h.'ivo passed from death unto life because
brotherly kindness, cjiarlty.. Up must keep.every
■IfB' loTotth«'tese»Hrentt’*'_T;hn’ Iwvo o f Mic"WetKJ^"HF- '■’itd/h'ih'iihimieift-(isii'cep
tortrtH,’ wHfidi Is'iioi'lilifa''u i'o'st by'Which w'c know that we tiavo passed from
Ing). And according to Jesus, ho must obey those
death unto life, not by which wo do pass from death
commandments, not only .In act, but in his heart.
unto life. Brother McQuiddy says also thnt a man
Editor McQuiddy agrees with Paul thus far when
Is not saved unUI ho partakes of tho Isird’s Supper,
ho said, "Cursed Is every one that continuoth not
. ___Ihps making partaking of tho Isird's Supper a con In nil things which are written In the book of tho
dition of salvation. Ho also makes attendance upon
law, to do them.” (Gal. 3:10.) Tho difference, how
church a condition of salvation. He says that In ever, between Editor McQuiddy and Paul Is that
order, to bo saved one must preach the gospel to
while ho Insists thnt a person must keep tho wholo
every creature. Wo believe In Missions, of course,
law In order to bo saved, Paul recognizes that ho
bi.t this Is carrying tho doctrine pretty far. He says
cannot, and so that a plan o f salvation has been
nUo that a man Is not saved nt faith, but thnt to
povided for him, and that "By grace arc ye saved
be saved ho must add to his faith virtue, knowledge,
through faith, not of works,” that salvation Is not
temperance, patience, goillincss, brotherly'kindness,
a matter of obedience to tho law, as Editor McQuid
charity. What tho Ai>ostlc Peter said was: “ If these
dy makes It, but a matter of grace through faith.
things be In you, and nlKiund, they make you that
Ho says: "But that no man Is justlfled by the law
ye shall neither bo' barren nor unfruitful In tho
in tho sight of God, it is evident: for. The just shall
knowledge o f our I»rd Jesus Christ.” t2 Peter 1:8.)
live by faith. And the law is not of faith: but. The
Again ho said, "For so an entrance shall bo minis man thnt doeth them shall live in them.” (Gal. 3:
tered unto you abundantly into the^cvorlnsting king 11, 12.) And there is an infinite difference b'.tween
dom of our I.R)rd and Saviour Jesus Christ.” (It.
tho |H)BltIon of Paul and that of Eklitor McQuiddy—
Peter 1:11.) Brother McQuiddy not only makes
in fact, tho difference of heaven and hell.
these graces the condition of an abundant entrance
Editor McQuiddy says: "Without warrant. Editor
Into the heavenly kingdom, but of any entrance nt
Folk represents tho Gospel Advocate as making the
all. With BO many, so varied, so dinicult condi'good confession' a condition on tho part of the alien
flons of salvation, what a complicated and hard—
sinner in order to entrance Into Christ. This the
and. Indeed, impossible— plan of salvation Is that Gospel Advocate does not believe and does not teach.”
taught by Brother McQuiddy! In what contrast is
We beg Brother McQuIddy’s pardon. Ncnrlj: all of
It with the simple gospel us preached-by. Jesus (John- his brethren do put In the "good confession” as a
:i:l(i), by ,Iohn (John ,'l:.lf>), by Peter (Acts 16:9),
part of their plan of salvation, and we presumed at
by Paul (Acts 16:31,. Romans 8:1), etc.
first thnt he did. But tt makes no special difference
Certainly tho Chrislinn graces are essential—ns
In our )>olnt lo leave that out. We were showing
Christian graces, ns tho graces of a Christian. But
that Editor McQuiddy does not believe bis own proofthey are not cRsentlal ns conditions of salvation. Wo
text, "Ho thnt l)oIleveth and Is baptized shall be
have repeatedly shown thnt works are simply tho
saved.” What ho really l>elleveB Is, Ho that be
lleveth and rei>cnteth of his sins and is baptizml,
fruits of the tree. 'The fruits do not make the tree—
shall be saved. If he keeps the whole law and does
they show tho tree. The works do not make tho
not fall from grace. He will not deny holding to
Christian—they show tho Christian.
CerUilnly ' the Ten Commandments are as much a
those iKiInts. It has been the question of being bap
tized
and then of havlil^ to keep the wholo law, in
mutter of obedience ns Is baptism, the (..ord's Suporder lo be saved, which have been tho special points
[wr, brotherly love,” etc. And If wo must bo bnpnt Isstic between us In our discussion. We only men
tlzH, partake of the lx>rd’a Supper, show brotherly
love, go to church, preach the gospel lo every crea tioned the good confession incidentally. But, as we
said, it makes no material difference in our argument
ture, add to our faith virtue, knowledge, etc., in
order to be saved, wo must obey the Ten Command to strike that out.
ments to be saved. Brother McQuiddy says, how
Editor McQuiddy says again: “ After assuming that
ever: "All tho Ten Commandments, save the Sab repentance and faith are the conditions of salvation,
bath, have been Incorporated Into the New Testa he represents Paul as saying this was 'all the coun
ment. They are binding because in the New Testa sel of God.’ No evidence exists in the word of God
of tho truth of this statement." In Acts 20: 20, 21,
ment, not because In tho law of Moses.” We think
Paul says to tho Ephesian elders at Miletus, "And
tho fourth commandment is still binding. Jesus said
thnt ho came not to destroy the law, but to fullill
how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto
you, but have shewed you, and have taught you pub
IL The law included tho fourth ns well as tho
licly, and from house to house, testifying both to the
other commandments. Ho, said thaV while man was
• not made for tho Sabbath, the Sabbath was made
Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God,
for man. But leave out this commandment. If you
and faith toward our I.«rd Jesus Christ.” A little
later. In tho same discourse, he added: "For I have
wish. Brother McQuiddy admits that nil the others
are binding U|)on us now, and as such, thnt they arc
not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of
Go<l.” (Acts 20:27.) This evidently had rt-ferenco
ail essential to salvation. Now, let us see almut it.
to what he said he had taught them. In the Revised
Tho three first commandments were summed up
not khunned to declare unto you all the counsel of
by the Saviour when He said: "Thou shalt love tho
Go<l,” and also in tho Improved Version.
Isjrd thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
Editor McQuiddy says again: “ Does a man Inquire
soul, and with nil thy inlnd, and all thy' strength”
(Mark 12:30). Who d(H*s that? Does Brother Mc of us, 'Wjiat must I ijo to become a Christian?' Au
thorized liy Christ, we tell hjm to bellcye,_repent, and
Quiddy?
J ^ -b ap t!z^ J!—In-thls^dltoe-M cQ ulddr-dHfcrs from
4. (W o o mit the fourth.)
Paul. Wholly thQ'flailer nske<I him, “ What must I
^JiWesHfr-tliy rather IllTd miinrer.^ “ There must
do to bo saved t” which meant “ What must I do to
be no disrespect shown or felt towards them’.
become a Christian?" the answer that Paul gave to
6. "Thou shalt not kill.”
him was, “ Believe on the Ixird Jesus Christ and thou
Now, compare this with our Saviour's Interprctnshalt bo saved.” Paul said this to a repentant man.
llon of It: "Y e have heard that It was said by them
lo a. man.who "trembling for fear_fell_ down before
of old time. Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall
Paul and Silas and brought them out ami said. Sirs,'
kill shall bo In danger of the judgment: but I say
what must I do to bo saved?” Acts 16.:30, American
unto you, thnt whosoever Is angry with his brother
Revised Version.) "Trembling for fear.” For fear of
without a cause shall be in danger of the judgment;
what? Of the Romans? No. There had been fear
and whosoever shall say to his brother, Racn, shall
of .the Romans. _ That fear of the Romans had le<l
lie in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say.
the jailer to draw bis sword and to bo about to kill
Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell lire.” (Mutt.
himself Now n higher fear took imssession of his
5:21, 22.)
soul,
a fear of God. Ho was a repentant man. Now,
7. Tho seventh commandment says, "Thou shalt
toll us. Whose advich should the man take in order
not commit adultery.” Compare with this, "Ye have
to become a Christian—that of Editor McQuiddy or
beard thnt It was said by them of old time, "Thou
that of tho Aimstle Paul?
shalt not commit adultery: but I say unto you, that
Wo do not “ coniplaln” thnt the editor of the Ad
, whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her
vocate quotes Mark 16:16 so frequently. We only
hath committed adultery with her already In bis
called attention to the fact that he quotes it u|)on
heart." (Mutt. 5r27. 28.)
every occasion. It seems to be his proof text for
Tho Interpretations which Jesus put on tho sixth
everything. But, as we showed, he does not believe
and seventh commandments show that while tho
his own proof text. He adds -to it things to suit
Pharisees had regarded sin as- consisting only in tho
himself, and things which Jesus did not say. Let
act' he places it in tho heart. In order that a mai)
him either stick to it or cease quoting It as proof of
may not sin, ho must not only never say anything
his position.
bud or do anything wrong, but ho must never (pel
Will tho Advocate tell us of whom this Scripture
anything bad, he must never think anything wrong,
says? "For God so loved tho world that Ho gave His
if he does, he sins. And if ho sins, according to
only begotten Son, thnt whosoever ..................... on
kklltor McCjuiddy, then he is lost.
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life.”
8. .The eighth commandment says, "Thou shalt
(.lohn 3:16.) “ Ho that....................... On tho Son hath
not steal.”
By inference tho same Interpretation would lio everlasting life: and ho that . . '.................. not the
put uiKin this by Jesus as tbe two preceiling com Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God nhideth
on him.” (John 3:36.) "Purifying their hearts by
mandments. Stealing Is in tho heart. To desire
................. ” (Acts 16:9.) "And they s a id ,................
what lielongs to another is stealing.
on the ,Ix)rd Jesus Christ, and thou shall bo saved.”
And BO as to tho ninth commandment.
(Acts 16:31.) “ Therefore, being justified by ...........
9. "Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
wo have iieaco with God through our Lord Jesus
nelghlior.”
Christ.” (Romans 6:1.)
( If the position of Editor McQuiddy lie true, that
Tho Advocate quotes tho following., rule: "Where
\tho violation of any commandment means that a
salvation Is promised to a person, or affirmed of
person will bo lost, then, judging from tho many
him, on certain named conditions, though It may de
misrepresentations of us and others of which Brother
pend on more conditions than those named. It can
McQuiddy has been guilty during this discussion,
he had bettor look out. ^ He Is in considerable dan never dc|>end on less.” The Advocate should have
told Its renders that this was a rule laid down by
ger.
Moses E. I-ard. It should have told them also that
10. So also as to the tenth: "ThoiU shalt not cpvel.”
Dr. A. P. Williams, in his “ Campbellism Exposed,”
Covetousness Is in the heart, and not simiily In the
has
pretty thoroughly demolished thla “ rule,” We
act.

quote only a part of tho reply. Ho s a y s :.
“ I l)ellevo all logicians admit thnt a rule which proves
too much Is unsound. Well, tho following example
shows that Mr. laird's nilo proves too much: Luko
18:18-26.
Here wo have recorded tho case of a
young ruler, who. fu|I of anxiety, came to Jesus, and
asked him what he must do to inherit eternal life.
Jtesus required, among other things, thnt ho should
..aell .all-ho. bad ,na(k.dlBtrBu>le;-ta tho-jitor^ and at-Armed' that he should have treasure in heaven. Now,
note—to have eternal life, to have treasure in heav
en, and to be saved, nro equivalent expressions.
Thnt Is proved by the question of tho apostles, ‘Who,
then, can bo saved?'
"Now, according to Mr. laird’s rule, as salvation
Is here affirmed of this young ruler on the condition
of his selling all he had, and giving tho proceeds to
the iH)or, It can never depend on less than this con
dition! Is Mr. laird prepared for this conclusion?
If so, ho is still in his sins, and without eternal life,
for he has never, himself, complied with It!
"Jesus Anally affirmed, 'There Is no man thnt hath
left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or chil
dren, for the kingdom of God’s sake, who shall not
receive manifold more in this present time, and in
the world to come life everlasting.' (Vs. 29, 30.)
Now, let Mr. Lard apidy his rule to this affirmation,
and then ask himself If ho has ever forsaken house,
parents, brethren, wife, children, for the kingdom of
God’s sake? If he has not. It is time he was up and
doing: for he must either do these things, or loose
his rule, or lose his soul!” We command this reply
to Editor McQuiddy.
But we ileny tho rule laid down by Mr. Lard. It
is not true. In fact, the very reverse is true. Where
salvation Is promised to a person, or affirmed of
him on certain named conditions, though It may diH
pend on less conditions than those named. It can
never depend on more. It It depends on-less condi
tions, It will, of course, be simply through the grace
of the one who lays down the rule. But if It Is made
to depend on more conditions. It'will be exceedingly
unfair and unjust to the one to whom the rule is
given. If, for example, we were offered a house for
|I,0U0 by a man, we should not expect him to let
us have it for less than $1,000. And. yet, he might
graciously do so. But. on the other hand, we should
certainly not expect to have to pay more than $1,000
for It. And If, after having told us and told us refieatedly that we might have the house for $1,000, If.
after having put the terms in writing, and after we
had complied with his condition and .offered him
$1,000 for it. he should then impose other conditions
and demand of us that we must pay $1,500, and not
only that, but that we must continue paying him
something all during the balance of our lives, and
should never let up on us, exacting the last farthing
under the penalty of taking tbe house away from ns,
what would you think of such a man? You would
certainly -consider that he had acted in very bad
faith, and would lose respect for him. \Vhen God's
word tells us that "God so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Son, thnt whosoever belleveth on him should not perish, but have everlasting
life” (John 3:16); when It says, "Believe on the
I» r d Jesus Christ and thou shall be saved” (Acts
16:31); when it says, "By grace are ye saved through
faith, and that not of yourselves. It is the gift of
God. not of works, lest any man should boast”
(Eph. 2:7, 8); when It says, "Therefore, being justifled by faith, we have peace with God through our
Ixird Jesus Christ” (Rom. 5:1), we accept it and we
are saved. If now, after having said those things,
.God. should ..aay to us. tbat.w e are.Jiot saved- w hen.
wo believe, but that, in order to be saved wo must
be baptized, and then we must save ourselves by
keeping the whole law, we should feel that God had
a c t ^ in bad faith with us, that he had imposed
some conditions as necessary to salvation, and after
we had complied with them he had demanded other
-and-hBrderr-tf-not-lmpnsBlhle.conilltlp.nB._____
Tho Advocate says "there is always some faith
before repentance." As a rule there Is an historical
faith in Christ before there is rejientance, but not
always and not necessarily. Tho heathen fre
quently rciient before they know anything about
Christ. And even people in Christian lands who
know about him. but who do not believe in Him ns
the Son of God, the Saviour of the world, are brought
to reiientnnce. We arejtalklng. however, not about
an historical faith, but 'we are talking about a saving
faith, alxmt faith in the plan of salvation. This kind
of faith Is always preceded by repentance, and nec
essarily must be. We have previously called atten
tion to the fact that wherever the two are men
tioned together, the Scriptures always put repent
ance before faith. There Is not one single excep
tion to the rule. We have also given the passages
in which both occur, as follows: Acts 19:4; Mark
1:15; Acts 20:21; Heb. 6:1; Matt. 21:32. In fact,
to put faith before repentance is an utter absurdity,
an absolute Impossibility, a logical blunder, a chrono
logical anachronism, and a theological monstrosity.
It Is to put the cart before the horse, tho cars before
the engine, tho consequent before the antecedent,
(ho Saviour before the sinner, tho acceptance of the
Saviour before the realization of tlie need for Him.
In short. It is tho most absurd, tho most illogioal,
the most pnqiosteroiis proposition ever eoncelved by
rational men.
Dr. Cortland Myers, pastor of the Baptist Temple,
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently baptized his two thousandth
candiato.
An exchange states that there are in tho various
hymn books ten different versions of "Old Hundred,”
nine ways of singing "Bera" and the “ Italian Hymn,”
and six rovisions of “ All Hall” and “Como, Thou
Fount."
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heard the rc|)ort, did not at the time know what »12. 600. During the summer the Qlrls' Home, (he
other homo for young women, will bo repaired' and
recommendations It made, and had no opinion
WHEN IT MEETS—June 26th to July 6th. Three
brightened. With these two homos Carson and New
about It one way or the other. Neither my father
woeksl The time for the louR looked for Encumpnor "another of the Jones boys" spoke on the sub man has the facilities for the education of young
women with all safety, reflnem/nt and true culture
ment Is nimost ui>on us. If you have not nlrendy
ject at all.
to bo found anywhere. We have bad this year thir
written Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, to reserve you a
(3) Your reporter says of my announcement that
ty-six young men who will enter the ministry.
room you should do so without delay. A largo num the Memorial Meeting wottld be held at 3 o'clock
ber have already done this. No one who cab possibly
Wo turn now with Intense interest and effort to
on Sunday at the First Baptist Churqh, "This was un
attend this Encampment can afford to miss It. It Is
the task o f getting ready for iloxt session. Besides
fortunate." 1 may be obtuse, but I fall to see the
I going to .
b
e
riMitemlwriMV. — , •forcacof thhtjohiuackN'isaUpth.. .Mx..;^t^(>uive«nient had . :thei usual uisk, o f advertising, aijsworing .inquiries .
WHAT IT WlLIi COST—The rallroad'fare wHl'btl
(he effect of bringing the matter before fho "IPoh- gdttlhg i)TbpcTly-,-ctc., in shape, ihhrb la the tasR or
one fare plud 25 cents for the round trip. The-board
getting Davis Hall ready. The building is now being
ventlon again and saving the body from discourtesy
will bo
per day. How Is It possible to get a vaca never before shown to a local (mnimltteo, and the es put under roof and must bo completed. Most se
tion at a less expense than this?
rious o f all, $3,000 must yet bo secured. At the end
tablishment of a precedent of transacting business on
WHAT IT OFFERS—A ten days' outing at Etetlll
of that task is $1,000, the offer of Mr. D. K. Edwards,
Sunday, which would have violated all the traditions
Springs, whose beautiful location, delightful climate
of California, to give the last thousand If the money
o f the past and the proprieties of the (iresent. It
and excellent waters have made It one of the most
Is secured and the bulfdlng ready for the fall term,
may bo a shameful confession, but honesty iirompts
delightful summer resorts In Tennessee. A program
which opens August 28. Who will help?
me to say that even though your scribe liows his
which covers a wide range of study In the Scrip head In shame for mo .1 have not expeylenced the
M. D. JEFFRIES.
tures. In the great doctrines. In methods of work for
slightest regret on account of thlit minouncement.
voting people and the Sunday-school, and In genferul
(4) You will pardon me for saying that after giv THE BIBLE SCHOOL A T JACKSON A MARKED
Christian Culture, it offers the best opitortiinlty
ing such a distorted and unfair report of this Inci
SUCCESS.
Tennessee Baptists have ever had for enjoying the
dent, It would seem that the smallest sense o f jus
good fellowship of a closer acqualnfa'nce. Recrea tice would have suggested that the statement made
As everybody knows who attended the Bible
tion. study, devotion, fellowshlit— those are the
by the President of the Convention on. Monday
School just clostMl at Jackson, Tenn., it was In va
words! What a mountain top of privilege this en should have found n place In your report of the pro rious resitects a marked success. Every exorcise un
campment offers! Will you be In the midst?
ceedings. President Stephens made the plain state the program went off according to announcement, and
ment that he himself was responsible for the ar there were no (allures. During the first week the
A CORRECTION.
rangement of the Memorial Meeting for 3 o'clock
principal attractions were Dr. W. J. McGlothlln, one
Sunday afternoon, and that the chairman of the local
of the professors In (he Seminary of Imulsvlllo, and
I have only today read your '.report Of the Con
committee liad but carried out his wishes In arrang Dr. T. T. Eaton, of the Western Recorder. Dr. Mc
vention contained In some twelve other denomina
ing for the service. He stated that he made this
Glothlln gave us four splendid lectures on "The Life
tional PJUH'TS and am surprised add chagrined tq
statement because he had understood that the chair and Work of the Aiiostlo Paul.” These lecture's
nolo that the only publication, so far as 1 know,
man of the local committee had been placed In a showed that the professor had exhaustively studied
which sees fit to try to put mo In a false light Is my
false position by his (Pesident Stephens') silence on
his subject, not only as found In the Bible, but also
own State paper. I refer to your allegeil report of
Saturday afternoon.
in other sources of information; so that ne was able
the only occasion uiton which 1 claimed the attention
I cannot allow your misleading report to stand unto
set forth the life and work of Paul in a nutst
of the Convention, at the Saturday afternoon session.
correctod.
HOWARD L. JONES.
graphic and interesting manner. His entire work
It would bo hard to find more misrepresentation,
Chattanooga, Tenn.. June 1. 1906.
was very greatly e n jo y ^ ; and the general result of
Injustice and bad English packed Into a few para
(As we have stateil, the reitort of the Convention
it was an Intellectual uplift and u spiritual inspira
graphs than your reixirter has here gotten together. ' was w-rlttcn by Rev. J'lcetwootl Ball. We did not
tion on the part o f all who beard him.
Here are the facts: Some weeks prior to the
see the reitort until It was In type, as It was sent
So also Dr. Eaton's lectures were spiritually prof
Convention, President Stephens wrote mo asking
directly to the office and set up as soon as received.
itable
and highly enjoyed by good audiences. Ho
that our committee arrange for a Memorial Meeting
Wo are sure that Brother Ball did not mean to do
gave
us four addresses—two on pastoral duties, one
for Sunday afternoon. May TSlh, at 3 o'clock. This
injustice
to
anyone.—Etlltor.)
on the ethical difficulties of the Bible, and a more
we did. Inviting the speakers suggested by the Pres
Itopular night lecture on that colossal humbug term
ident pf the Convention. Extensive announcement of
COMMENCEMENT A T CARSON AND NEWMAN
ed “ Christian Science." Of course, all these sub
this Memorial service was made and much local In
COLLEGE.
jects were handled in his characteristic, masterly
terest was aroused owing to the itopularlty In Chat
way, but especially on the topic o f “ Christlua
While the examinations do not close until Tuesday
tanooga of Major Thomas, * h o was to be the sub
Science" did the lecturer evince his superb ablity
at
noon,
exercises
incident
to
the
commencement
be
ject of one of the addresses. By an oversight the
at exposition, refutation, and holding up to popubir.
gin on Monday evening. Monday, May 28, at 8 p. m..
Memorial Meeting was not Included In the report of
ridicule a doctrine which ho did not believe. After
the Committee on Order of Business. The discus Prof. Wm. Powell Hale, known far and wide as an
elocutionist and entertainer, and the pupils of his de ho got through with "Christian Science” there was
sion of the report of the Committee on Evangelism
not enough left of It for his audience to see where
partment gave a recital. What a blessing he is to
was set by the Convention for the hour of the Me
that foolish doctrine once had been, or why It should
morial Meeting. As chairman of the local commit the young preachers and others who expect to bo
ever
have commanded respect enough to gain an ex
public
speakers!
On
Tuesday
evening
old
members
tee and at the suggestion of those who had the
istence among sensible people. This lecture ought
Memorial service In charge, under the head of mis of the four literary societies were back, and a gootl
time was had In the halls In their annual reunions.
to be repented very often, especially in the largo
cellaneous business, Saturday afternoon, I made a
cities and towns, where Mother Eddy's doctrine,
Wednesday at 10:30 all thoroughly enjoyed the
statement In regard to the arrangement of the Me
despite all Its scientific absurdity and philosophic
morial Meeting and asked the Convention to fix an baccalaureate sermon on “ An Introduction to Jesus,"
and practical foolishness, has been gaining. It would
by Dr. C. A. Stakely, of Montgomery, Ain. In the
other hour for the dl^usslon of the report of the
Committee on Evangelism. I stated that I had un afternoon we had an undergraduate exercise In dec seem, no little influence, particularly among people
of the gullible sorL
derstood that the report was to be opposed, and' lamation and recitation, and at 8 p. m. the recital
called attention to the fact that a warm debate Sun by graduates in the Music Department, Misses Bet
The second week of the BIble-school was devoted
tis and Ixing, both of Morristown. Miss Bond gave
day afternoon would not help us locally, and that a
to the consideration of sitcclal topics; every day
us abundance of charming music, properly inter having some particular subject assigned to it. For
business session on Sunday did violence to all of the
precedents of the Convention. My statement was
spersed, all through the commencement, but the grad instance, Monday was what was called "Bible D ay;"
uates recital drew the largest crowds of all. Su Tuesday was “ Temperance D ay;” Wednesday was
Interpreted by the chairman of the Committee on
perior work Is done In piano, voice and concert music,
“ Education D ay;” Thursday was “ Missionary Day,"
Evangelism to be an attack upon his report, and he
proceeded to make a speech the point of which was
and the department has attained to high quality
and Friday, “ Theological Day." On this last day the
and popularity.
‘
that those who voted to have a Memorial Meeting
Theological Department connected with the 8. W. B.
and postpone until Monday the discussion of his re
University, had its closing exercises, which were. It
Thursday was filled with essays and orations by
port, were enemies of the great enterprise of soul society representatives. At 9:30 a. m. the literary
may bo remarked, of a very high order, showing
saving. Seeing the drift of the speaker's remarks,
great nroflclencv on the part of th e ' students con
address In "Growth," by Dr. Stakelj^ at 10:30, aluni- — L-ggjg=:grrg°*nfci9L-r«>rijefe:-Ahat=tlMb:aul>l«>Bt
--^i«l=e«8»y-iaiHl-«ddreiwr-=Bt''S; 30 p:-Tn.,-b3r-M lw Clara ' nected wlth-thls department.
Bpsbf, Morristown, and J. H. Underwood, Esq.,,
“ ' matter of the time for the discussion of the report
The principal speakers from abroad on these dlfof the Committee on Evangelism, and rnot on the
Clinton, and an entertainment at night The trustees *''f3feiil days above mbntibned, were Dr. E. E. Folk, of
merits of that report. The chair did not sustain
met on Wednesday afternoon to authorize'the de the Baptist and Reflector; Dr. I.^nslng Burrows,
the, point, though he afterwards said that had he un grees for graduates; they conferred no honorary, de
from Nashville; Dr. W. C. Golden, our esteemed
grees.
derstood It at the thne he would have declared that
State Secretary, and ROv. I. N. Penick, from Mar
It was well taken. Several brethren spoke In favor
Friday was commencement day; plenty of good
tin. Besides, of th e'loca l talent called into requi
of my view of the situation, among them Dr. T. T.
music again, piano, vocal and by college orchestra.
sition, special mention should be made of Dr. G. M.
Eaton, .Mr. Joshua Levering, Dr. A J. Willingham,
The business department had quite a class of grad Savage, just returned from the Holy laind; Dr. G. 8.
and Brother Nowlin of Kentucky. My father. Dr.
uates, roost o f whom were not present, having al Williams, pastor. o L . the ..First Baptist Church In
J. William Jones, made no speech upon the subject,
ready gone out to take positions.
Jackson, and Rev. J. C. MIdyett, now 'acting as~
neither did my brother. Dr. M. Ashby Jones. Owing
Miss Ida J. Koger graduated In the elocution school,
representative of the Antl-Sniooh I.,eague In West
to a very obvious mistake on the part of the tellers
Tennessee. All these brethren, whether living In
Misses Bettis and I>ong, o f Morristown, in music,
In counting the votes, a motion to reconsider the
Jackson or coming from abroad, did most excellent
and three young preachers In the college course, two
action which placed the consideration of the report
as A.B. and one as A.M. Rev. Bruce W. Dickson,
service in helping to make the BIble-school both In
of the Committee on Evangelism for 3 o'clock Sun o f Sullivan, delivered his graduating oration on "Our
teresting and profitable.
day afternoon, was declared by the chair lost, al
Country's Call for Young Men.” He will go ns as
Where so many excellent addresses were given. It
though it was evident to all who noticed the vote,
sistant In the First Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
Is difficult to make selections, or to point out the pe
that It was carrletl by a largo majority. The vote
Rev. J. W. Crow Is already pastor of Calvary Church,
culiar merits of this or that one. But we have space
having Iteen declared in this way, and the chair at
Knoxville; a daughter of Broadway Church. Ho de here yet (or saying that Dr. Folk's lecture on "Morthat time ruling (though he changed his ruling af
livered the valedictory; he comes from Carter Coun monism” was one of the most highly appreciated ef
terwards) that the matter could not come before the
ty. Rev. T. H. Francisco, graduated two years ago,
forts that took place during the' whole BIble-school.
body again, 1 consulted with two of the appointed
was last year in the Ixiulsville Seminary; ho re It was a production that should be heard or read
siteakers for the Memorial Meeting and then, out of
turned to Carson and Newman this year and did
throughout the entire country, especially In these
common courtesy to the invited s|>enkers, made the
post-graduate work In philosophy and Greek, and
times when so many emissaries of Joe Smith's docannouncement that the Memorial Meeting would bo
took his A.M. Ho read an able thesis on "The In tripes are abroad in the land, 'and when the Smoot
held as arranged for at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
case Is not yet fully disposed o f in the United States
fluence of Greek Philosophy on the Thought-life of
in thd'First Baptist Church. The chair changed his
the Ages." Ho is from Hawkins, and is the success Senate.
ruling, the matter came up again and by an over
Also Dr. Burrows’ popular night lecture on "John
ful pastor at Loudon and old Sweetwater. He re
whelming vote the Memorial Meeting was fixed for
turns to the Seminary this fall.
Hampden, the English Revolutionist,” was
2:30 In the afternoon at the Auditorium, and an
with much favor; and it was accounted one of the
The session has been an eminently successful one,
Evangelistic mass meeting (not a b.itsinoss session
great events that took place at our Bible school. In
and the prospects are bright. The senior class (or
of the Convention) was arranged for 3:30, the dlsnext year Is small, but the junior and sophomore are
deed, It was a masterly effort, well worthy the appre
ciiHslon of the report of the Evangelistic Committee
quite largo. Very superior advantages are offered
ciation of any audience in any place.
being itostimned, as 1 hud asked that it should be,
in our music, elocution and art under Miss Bond,
But it must bo said yet that Dr. Savage’s return
until Monday.
Mr. Hale and Miss Ellis. The business depart home from the Old World just In time to be present
Now I submit that your reporter creates an utterly
at our BIble-school, was a most opitortune occurrence,
ment baa the reputation o f turning out wellfalse Impression:
and did much to promote the interest of this gather
equipped young people, who got positions readily.
(1)
describing this incident ns a "wrangle."
ing. He lectured a number of times and his aud
The faculty suffers no change except the teacher of
This, 1 take it. Is unfair to all who partici|iated in the
iences always were the largest and most appreci
bookkeeping leaves us for a place In the Insurance
dObate.
ative; thus showing that a prophet is not always
world. The enrollment has reached 370, which Is
(2) That his attempt to give the Impression that
twenty-nine more than ever before, and sixty-four
without honor oven In his own home.
my father, brother and myself “ pitted" ourselves
gain Over last year.
Also Dr. Heagle had a very large, or even an over
against the Convention and opposed the report of
flowing audience In the First Baptist church edifl .
During the last twelve months we have received
the Committee on Evangelism, Is misleading, unfair
Sunday
night. May 27. when he gave there, part y m
the last of the $16,000 gift from the American Bap
and unsiistuined by the facts. So far from opposing
the Interest of the BIble-school, his celebrated yi “ „
tist Education Society for endowment, completed the
that report, my father, my three brothers and my "Sarah Swann Home,” the $36,000 homo for young
trated lecture on "Solomon’s Temple and Jerusai™self all voted for the measure on Monday. Person women, where the girls can live so economically,
Thus the BIble-school has come and gone, ana
ally. at the time of the discussion which your re and are constructing the "Davis Hall,” for young
Is hoped that much good Is the
porter designates as a "wrangle," I had not seen nor
men, to bo ready by September 1. This will cost
TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "Qod,
Yourself ab^ the Other Man" and "The Value o f a’
Soul.” One received for baptism, one by letter.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Prayer”
and "Responsibility o f Choice.” 162 in S. S.
North. NashvlIleTT-Pastor preached on "Our Crowns’’^
and "Salvstlda.” Eneveh' received for bui)t]hm,'.seven'
by letter, two restoraUons, twenty baptized. -Result
Of meetInK: Received for baptism, 42; received by
letter, 7; restorations, 2; professions, 18; total, C9.
The pastor did the preaching through the entire
meeting.
North EhlgeQeld—Pastor Snow preached on "White
Fields and Few Laborers," and ‘Christian Influence.”
3o2 In S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor T. B. Ray preached on "The
Ministry of the Mountains,” and "Christ's Way of
Blessing."
Third—215 in S. S. Two baptisms. Preaching
morning and evening. Two received for baptism.
At the close o f the morning service the pastor was
granted a leave of absence for thirty days.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on ‘The Risen
Christ" and “ Jesus Inviting the Heavy laiden to
Rost. Good meeting of S. S. Union at 3 p. m.
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached In
Ihe morning on "Christian Stability." At night
adjourned for an Anti-Saloon Ix>ngue meeting at the
Methodist Church.
Ixmkeland— Pastor Horner preached on "The
Church in Travail,” and "God Cures." 71 in S. S.
Belmont— Pastor preached on "Heavenly Visions"
:i,id "Within the Gates."
^Antioch—Pastor Retd preached a f the morning
hour on "The Power Of Hope In Moulding Christian
I'bnrncter." Rev. J. A. Alexander preached at
■light on "The New Commandment.'
Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "W e
Should Appreciate Life Both Temporal and Spirit
ual" and "W here Your Treasure Is There Will Your
Heart be Also.” Preached In the afternoon at the
Presbyterian church on “ Ye Must Be Born Again.”
Brother J. S. Rice made a talk for us at 11 a. m.
at Mt. View.
Goodlettsville— Morning subject, "All Things Work
Together for Good to Those That Love'^God."' No
service at night.
Gallatin—Pastor Payne preached on “ Heart's De
sire" and “ The All Imitortance of Faith In Christ.”

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached on "Principle
and PrOjudIce” and "The Time to Begin,” the first
of a series of four sermons on "The Gospel of Be
ginnings.” The Lord's Supper was observed at the
close of the morning service. Two additions. 283
in S. S.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "The Imrd Is
My Shepherd" and "W hy Folks Do Not Attend
Church.',f.;3bi In:.a, S. 'T h r e e bairtlzed, .laeven pro
fessions, many requests for prayer.
Hill City—BroUier C. B. W a ller,'of the Secohd
Baptist Church, preacned at 3 p. m. and took a col
lection of 111 for th e’Foreign Missions deficit. This
church has been withotit a pastor for many months.
W, A, Jarrel, Dallas, Tex.—The Campbellites, of
Hunter, Okla., forced on the Baptists there a debate.
Campbellites selected Eld. J. B. Briney, perhaps
the leading and ablest debater for Campbellism—by
the way, a gentleman In debate It did the cause of
Christ great good.
N. B. Gofoi-th, RIcevllle, Tenn.—You were kind
to publish those lessons, and I may enlarge them
If they are appreciated. I must first jolil Brother
Ixifton on the dollar proposition. We can do It.
Make ready, take aim, fire! We can do all things
through Christ that strengtheneth us.
G. H. Dorris, Gallatin, Tenn.—I have just had
lirinted 2,000 more of my tracts on "The Church." If
any one will send me 16 cents in stamps I will send
them three ot my tracts. The one on "The Church,”
one on “ The New Birth and How It Is Obtained,"
and one on “ Salvation, Then Baptism.” Direct to
Gallatin, Tenn.
R. B. Davla, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Chestnut
Mound Sunday. Had a fine congregation. Shook
hands with several old comrades of the sixties. The
Holy Spirit was present in great power. I enjoyed
taking dinner with Dr. Knight, an old schoolmate of
my boyhood days. They know how to treat a min
ister of the gospel.

are also having some of the most spiritual services
■It Waco Cht^rch that we have had since I have been
on this field. They have palmed their house on the
inside, and have bought chandeliers, having paid out
about fifty dollars In all. We have a cottage prayer
meeting which Is doing a great work. Many are in
terested about their souls. Had prayer services at
the church last night—had one conversion, and many
praised the l» r d 1)y shouting aloud. We are very
hAPPy, .and arp
w ejm ju jn is ;o f.A h a
We are contributing Something for Missions at each
of these places, and praying that we may do better
along all lines. Pray for us.
R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.-^—Old people's serv
ice Sunday morning; subject, "Religion in Old Age.”
Quite a number o f the aged were present. The fol
lowing facts were ascertained from the congrega
tion: Professed saving faith in Christ: None before
ten years old; 47 between ten and twenty years old;
G between twenty and thirty years old; 1 between
thirty and forty years old; none between forty and
fifty years old; 1 over fifty years old. had an oldtime hand-shaking at the close In which a large num
ber engaged, saying, by giving the hand, “ May God
bUss you and make yo^i a blessing." One gave her
hand asking -for prayer In the morning service. I
changed my evening subject and spoke on “ A Church
Being Alive,” and I guess what I said was a plenty.
The good sisters o f Spring City used to say that when
I got off that way 1 had on my fighting clothes, but
1 was not fighting—1 was only giving the plain,
naked truth, aiid I pray God that they may hear
and obey IL B. Y. P. U. poorly attended; two goo«l
papers. 66 in S. S. Our Sunday^cbool ■s growing.
Brethren, this boy and the wb«(k^t Charleston need
prayers and need them now. What will you do
about It?

M. L. Blankinthip, Missionary Pastor, Clarksville,
Tenn.— Some months ago we made an appeal by cir
cular letter and also through the Baptist and Re
flector to our friends, the Baptists of the State, for
help on the Ixme Oak church building. Several
churches responded. We take this opportunity to
express our gratitude to them and to God for their
E. Lee Smith, Orlando, Fla.—We had the pleasure
liberality. The house Is up so we can use it; but
of attending the State B. Y. P. U. at DeLand, the" kre are in debt for the flooring, doors and windows
22nd, 23rd and 24th. It was a very Interesting and such other material that could not be secured
session and. well attended. Stetson University with
on the ground. We apiieol once more tor help for
its splendid equipments and excellent faculty is an
this worthy enterprise. If you knew the need of the^
Important factor In DeLand. Dr. Nelson is Improv field and the struggle these folks have made I am
ing and trust he will soon be able to resume his
quite sure you would come to our rescue at once.
Knoxville.
pastoral work. He has a noble people to labor with.
Won’t you help us in this last struggle? You can
First Church--In the absence of the pastor Dr.
send money to W. C. Golden, at Nashville, and desig
M. D. Jeffries, o f Carson and Newman College, sup
nate it for “ Lone Oak building” it you want your
T. H. Reeves, Morristown, Tenn.—Dr. J. E. Hughes,
plied the pulpit In morning. No service In evening
contribuUon to count for State Missions. Will you
pastor of the Ellzabethton Baptist Church, informs
owing to c<jiuinencement exercises at the Tennessee- me that they are now making preparations for the
not help us now? We must raise some money now.
University. Subject, "Doing Good to Others.” 372
Please help now. W e ask your church for at least
E. T. Baptist S. S. Convention to meet there July
in S. S.
one dollar. Moat of the churches that resiionded at
-18th, at which time and place we hope to have one
Broiidwuy— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at .of.the best conventions ever held In this part o f the
all gave more than one dollar. One church gave
the morning service on "The Ijiws of Ixiss and Gain:" " State. Trains leaving Knoxville at 2:36 and 9:36 a.
seven dollars. I hope to hear from many of the
Dr. Jeffries preached at night services. 487 in S. S.
churches In the next few weeks.
m. make close connections at Johnson City with
Third— in the absence of the pastor. Brother T.
trains for Ellzabethton, and all S. S. people intend
L. Cale preached in the morning on "Christ the
ing to be there, will be assigned homes, upon notice
Don Q. Smith, Rowletts, Ky.—1 was at Hillsdale
Bread o f Life.” Brother J. E. Hughes, of Eltzabethto Dr. Hughes of their Intention to attend. We
the fourth Sunday in May and had very good serv
lon, preachOd at nlghL 224 in S. 8. Pastor Holt at
shall expect you to be with us.
ices. Quite a number o f our members were kept
Ellzabethton to dedicate their S. S. annex.
away on account o f sickness. On June 1 we bu rM
Deadtrick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
R. R. Aerse, Clarksville, Tenn.—Are you making one of our best members, Mlsg Grace Johnson. She
“ D > You Believe It?” and “ Why Will Ye Die?” Will
your plans to attend the Tennessee Baptist En had to give up her position in Lafayette College last
l» In at Once to enlarge their auditorium. 666 in
November and grew gradually worse until the end
campment? I am sure you are, and I am equally
f S.
came on May 31. She was indeed a consecrated
sure that you will derive great benefit by attending.
Immanuel—Preaching by Pastor E. A. Cate in the
Christian,
a zealous worker and wielded a itoW-erful
You will meet many of the leadings men .of the.de__innrnlng on "H olding Forth the Word of Life.”
'BrbiTierBiilbnpreS^h^^WTlIShT’on "T h e W ffl’ Pow ' - -nnmiimiinii Mnii mnny-Qf thaUeadeqm .Of jiur.M .. Y^ P... Inftuence.fpr good, 1 do npt t;emember to have ever
had In any charge a member who was more willing
U. work, and scores of our young people. You will
t-r and Right Living.” One addition by letter, five
and ready to fall In line with every, forji'ard,- tuovoi
baptized. 170 In 8. S. Thirty-one requested prayers. • receive a fresh anointing of |K>wer and so be 'better
She will be missed in the community, the church'
prepared to do the work of God committed to your
Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on “ The
attd the home. But thank God, while she rests (rum
hands. And besides all this your presence will be an
Church's Business” and "Pay Day Is Coming.” One
her
labors, her works will follow her. Her sufferings
inspiration and a joy. It will be worth so much to
conversion. 344 in S. S.
are
over. She has dismissed forever the cares and
the rest of us to have you with us. Write at once
Immanuel—Preaching by Pastor. E. A.. Cate at the
trials of time and dwells with Jesus beyotid the si
to Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, for program and plans,
morning on "Obedience.” In tho evening Brother
lent river. May the loved ones left behind trust in
and be sure to cheer us by your presence.
Jenkins preached. 140 In S. S.
the promises of God . and realize that "all things
. .wood—Pastor Crow preached on “ Solomon’s
work together for gootl to them that love God.” laist
8. C. Arnold, Kenton, Tenn.—W e had a grand
' iiments” and “ Waiting for a Convenient Season.”
Sunday,
June 3, I preached nt Pleasant \fnlley Church
service nt New Concord Church last Sunday. Ac
120 in S. 8.
to
the largest crowd I have preached to this year.
cording to previous announcement our much loved
Third—Pastor Shipe preached on “ The Second
pastor, J. T. Early, preached on baptism. His ser Some could not get In the house. 1 am engaged for
Coming o f Christ” and "How to Be Happy.” Four
several meetings in Tennessee this summer. I am
mon was systematic and logical. He placed a large
baptized, two requested prayer. 120 In S. S.
praying to be used In winning many souls to Christ.
chart before the people upon which were the names
Island Home— Pastor preached on "Caleb's Report”
of the Pedobaptist scholars and what they say re God bless you!
and "W hy Men Neglect a Saviour.” Two joined by
garding baptism; also the lexicographers and .their
letter. 238 in S. S.
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.
translation of the word "baptizo.” I have heard
Meridian— Prof. Thompson preached at both hours.
many sermons on this subject, but none have been
Good services reported. 80 in S. S.
The
Commencement
exercises took place May 27Broadway, Jacksboi-o Mission—In midst of meet stronger nor more forcefully presented than (his
29. The baccalaureate sermon was preached by Rev.
one. Brother Ebtrly is n strong defender of God's
ing conducted by Brethren Christian and Dalton.
M. Ashby Jones of Columbus, Ga., on “ Now I Know
truth, and able to meet any error that crosses, his
Good interest manifested and prospect for a great
in Part.” Dr. Jones alSo delivered the annual liter
path.
meeting very encouraging.
ary address. He is a suiterb orator and a profound
thinker. The Institute thought It proper courtesy to
Memphis.
A. Nunnery, Malden, Mo.—I am enjoying fine health
the erstwhile numerous (but ilow rapidly waning)
and have plenty of hard worb to do. And I am glad
Jones and Smith tribes to be reprosecuted by a Jones
I.,enox Church— Pastor Reece iiroached on “ Divine
to
say
that
my
work
is
pros|>erlng.
Our
new
brick
and Smith before the families become extinct from
Restlessness” and "Fate Knocking at tho Door.” One
church at Kennett will be completed by the first of
tho face o f the earth!
restored.
Augitst.
It
will
cost,
when
furnished,
something
The Annual Sermon before the Y. M. C. A. was
Rowan—Mlsslonory Thompson preached in the
more
than
$3,000.
it
will
be
the
finest
church
delivered by Rev. Hugh C. Smith of West Apponcatmorning and Pastor Bearden preached at night.
bulldingTn
the
county.
Our
membership
is
grow
tox,
Va. Brother Smith 1s a forceful speaker and
One received for baptism.
ing rapidly. ’ It has doubled sinqe 1 have been pastor,
has the honor of being clerk of the General Asso
McI.«more Avenue— Brother Bearden preached at
a little more than a year. My work hero at Malden
ciation of Virginia.
the morning hour and Missionary Thompson at night.
Is doing well. This Is a hard place. There are
The following received tho degree of A. B.:
One profession o f faith.
eight
different
denominations.
Seven
of
them
have
Misses Anna Mahoney, Marlon Johnson, Hattie
La Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached at both
houses
of
worship.
The
Baptist
church
was
most
Stokely and Clara Norvell. There were given also
hours. Two received by letter and two baptized.
dead when I took the work. Our crowd increases
four business diplotnas, one elocution certificate, one
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached at both
all the time. We have received quite a number of
English certificate and thirty-one music' certificates.
hours.
During tho three years of President Henderson’s
Bellevlew—Pastor Hurt preached on “ Thy King mentbers, and the prospects for others are very
good.
Southeast
Missouri
Is
a
great
field
for
Bap
administration largo improvements here have bOtm
dom Come” and "Is It Worth W hile?" Two by let
tists.
I
wish
we
had
a
dozen
good
men
to
put
In
made and the gain In patronage has been steady.
ter, one baptised.
here.
More rooms are now engaged for next year than at
First—Pastor Boone preached at both hours. One
the same time of any previous year and the friends
received by letter, one baptiked.
of
the Institute are determined to crowd the Im
Jno.
M.
Irwin,
Past^,
Cullsoka,
Tenn.—We
had
Cordova—Pastor Whitten preached at both hours;
very fine services Sawrday and Sunday at Union
mense plant ns soon as imssible.
also preached in afternoon at New Hope Mission.
Valley; fine Sunday-Bdnool, largest congregation we
Rev. Amos Clary starts out auspiciously at West
BInghampton—Pastor Young preached at- both
have had this year. Took collection for Rev. J. B. Bristol church.
H. L. JONES.
hours and at Oakland Avenue at 4 p. m.
'Ussery, our colporter, who bad lost his horse. We
Bristol, Va.
Central— Pastor preached nt both hours.
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had seven baptisms, and many others the w hole number at th e'' elect, bap
tised and nnbaptised, saved or un
are earnestly inquiring after the truth.
For the past ten days we have been saved, would read it, and learn that
instead of a dry bone o f contention it
Tiavlng special evangeliftio services
♦ ♦ ♦
state Missions—^W. C. Golden, D.D.,
it the sym bolic meat and marrow of
every n lg h f
Some eight or nine
Some Startling Figures.— Accord
Corresponding Secretary; Nashrille,
the gospel, clothed with moral, spir
men
have
openly
declared
their
de
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, ing to the oensns o f 1900 there were
itual and divine dignity. I f in any
cision to study the doottine. The
NnshTllle, Tenn.
Ministerial . HelletT-tEev. .Gilbert in ’th e-U n ited StatM 8,WO,7«> Ne- .Bni^ay?|{ohool is w e ll a tten d ^ ;
• important eeBte ’ ’ a lt righteaufucfs is '
-'DobKfcj'.-ebaiTteBnrr T.
Gtaae;-Bew grmsr "A t the nsusd-rate iof InoteaSe'''
ging about a hundred scholars. Onr fulfilled in it ,” and if ” ln keeping
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
in population it may be estimated
Bible class which meets two nights His commandments there is great re
Tenn.
Ministerial BducaUod—For South that there are 10,000,000. More than
ward, ’ ’ then what a loss must come
in the week is doing good work.
western BapUst University address 9,000,000 live w ithin the States com
A new feature o f onr station is a to the onobe<lient and the disobedient
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
prising the Sonthern Baptist Conven
worker’ s society w hich meets every to this great command. If Israel was
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City tion. In these same States there are Saturday night at the hospital. At led through the Red Sea and the next
twenty-flve oonntiis, allow ing the
Tenn.
this meeting various subjects pertain generation through the Jordan, and
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, District o f Colom bia as a county, in
ing to the spiritual growth of onr i f the “ light were saved through w a
DJJ., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta. Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem each of which there are more than
members, and practical methods of ter,” and if Christ went through wa
phis, Tenn., Vice-President tor Ten 80,000 Negroes, ^ There are flfty-flve
work are discussed. This service ter to his work, and commanded bis
nessee.
counties in w hich the.Negroes make
followers to follow him, then obedi
promises much for the awakening of
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash at least 76 per cent, o f ‘the population,
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
ence means something and disobedi
onr native Christians to the necessity
with a larger number in which the
tupplies should be sent; W. M. Woodence more.
J, B. Moody.
o f personal work for. the salvation of
tock. Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to per cent is fifty. There are not a few
their own people.
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
Our Encampment.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, counties, particnlarly in the delta
We have opened a boy’ s school
section o f the Mississippi, in Soothto whom all communlcaUons should
I do sincerely wish that all of onr
with twenty-flve in attendance. This
be addressed.
esstem Arkansas and Eastern Louis
Baptist young people and Sundayis an enterprise o f the native brethren
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
iana. and possibly some counties in
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
school teachers could and would at
and 1s practically self-supporting,
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding other States, where the Negroes, num
counting the gifts o f the missionaries tend the Baptist Young People’s En
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, 702 ber fifteen or twenty to one white
in onr station. Dr. Meadows and I campment at Bstill Springs from June
Monroe Street, Naahvllie, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss person. We see him so frequently
on alternate days give an hour to the 26th to July 0th next. I do believe
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, and mix and m ingle with him so
it is the greatest opportunity onr peo
teaching o f English in this school.
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, freely in industrial and commercial
Miss WiUle March, Nashville, Tenn.;
We might have had almost any num ple have ever had in this State. Here
relations that we are in danger of
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
ber enter this class, but for the fact we can make a vacation both pleasant
Vine Street, NashvlUe, Tenn.; Band
losing sight of the significance Of his
that the students were required to and profitable, not in the least sin
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln,.
presence. In the entire history of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
take the fu ll course, the Bible includ ful, but wonderfully helpful to right
C. Golden. 710 Church Street, Nash the world our situation has not a pared, and a promise to observe the Sab eousness. This is not often found in
ville, Tenn.
a llel.— A. J. Barton.
bath thrown in.
We have alieady a summer outing. Here we w ill have
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding
had two baptisms from among the a Bible school, mission rally, Sunday♦ ♦ ♦
Secretary, NashvlUe, Tenn., to whom
school institute, B. Y, P. U, Conven
Woman’ s Missionary Union Secre students.
all funds and communlcaUons should
tion, evangelism, lecture course, sing
be sent.
♦ « ♦
tary.— At a recent meeting of the
ing school and recreation all at one
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will Executive Committee of W. M. U.
W. E. Sallee, Chenohow, Honan,
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secretime and under the same bill o f cost,
.tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno held in Baltimore, the position of
China, A pril 12, 1900:
and that cost leas than the usual cost
ktary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. “ Oflice Secretary” was tendred Mrs.
As we come more olearly to under
'Snow, Nashville. Tenn., Vice-Presi
of a summer trip with nothing else.
Ada Tucker of that city. The loca stand the difiionlties which have to
dent for Tennessee.
1 think the committee wise and fortu
tion of W, M. U. headquarters being
be met in the establishment of a
nate in selecting the place and secur
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY U|1I0N.
continued at Baltimore and the press church among these people, it seems
ing such rates. Think of half rates
ing needs of the work led her to ac utterly impossible to create and main
on railroad and board and lodging in
Mission Topic for June, 1906: The cept this position. Although she has
tain a spiritnal people in such condi
a good hotel for |1 a day. Every
Gospel for the Colored People.
been associated with Miss Armstrong
tions. If this w ill only drive ns to
young Baptist In the State should be
1. Prayer. For the consoions pres
in daily service for nine years, she God, then we know we w ill see the
gin at once to arrange matters so as
ence o f the H oly Spirit.
fe e ls ' keenly the responsibilities of
working o f His grace. It is much
to attend. They can go if they w ill
2. R oll Call. Response by each
her new work, and asks the prayers easier, however, to be consoions of
try hard. And is it not worth the
member w ith a thought helpf^j t'd. and sympathetic help o f all W. M. U.
the presence and power o f Satan than
spiritnal life.
workers. We. ha ve assn red. Mrs. .Tnok.-_. -of the Lord’ s. Ob bow we need the effort? I am sorry for the one whose
judgment does not say it is worth the
S. S c r i p t ^ Selebtlbhs oiTH el^fuL er, in behalf o f onr Tennessee work
help which comes in answer to the
effort.
...................
- ness— Bahslpfal^-Acta I t i 0-40; R om ,
ers, "that such co-operaiibn w ill Tib prayers o f the righteous I
-WfUej^ttgr^ther T. B. Ray,_Nash16:1; Rom. 14:7; Rom. 13:9-10. Ex gladly and lovin gly given, and we
ville, Tenn., and get a program; read
amples o f helpfalnesa. Acts 8:27-40; earnestly pray that divine guidance
the list o f subjects and speakers, and
Lake 6:12-18.
may be hers in the great work to
W, H. Bears, Pingtn, Shantung, C hi
yon w ill know it is worth a hard ef4. Is It Worth W h ile? The Secre which she has been called.
na, A pril 13, 1906:
-fort tagst-to-attend-it. Better go lf
tary o f the Woman’ s N ational Baptist
There were sixty-six girls atprayers "
yon have to borrow the money. ' Yon
Conveation (N egro) says: ’ ’ Gifts'"
M assagas From Distant Lands.
this morning and more are wanting
w ill ever be a larger hearted, broader
from the W. M. U. o f the Sonthern
to enter. Mrs. Sears is giving much
Baptist Convention have been o f inOnr readers w ill welcome these o f her time to the school, and a great minded, fuller sonled, capable person
afterward. I do not' know any place
calonlable value. Women have been short messages from onr workers in
deal of good is being done. She is a
kept in the Held visiting neglected
the foreign land. Brother Tipton is bard worker and knows where to strike on earth where a boy or girl, man or
woman could place |26 to do them
homes, bolding Mothers’ Meetings,
a representative of Tennessee. He so it w ill tell,
condocting Institutions, organising
writes encouragingly of the work in \^_.May G od’s blessings be upon yon and the cause o f Christ more good
Missionary Societies.”
than to spend it in attending the En
China.
and your work.
campment at Estill Springs.
6,
Reading. “ The Negro Here—
Word from the Foreign Mluion
♦ ♦ ♦
Think o f the social feature. Ten
Here to Stay— Inflnenoe o f C ontact.”
Rooms indicates that money is coming
W. T. Lnmbley, Abbeokuta, West
See leaflet, “ Work Am ong the Ne in on the debt of the Board. The
groes,” by Dr. A. J. Barton.
A frica, March 81, 1900:
brethren there are hopeful of the
6. Other Phases o f ’ ’ Work Among greatest year in our foreign mission
The chapel building at Ibadan is
the Negroes. ”
Again tee leaflet by work:
still piogressing and they are calling
B r e o L k fe t s f
Dr. Barton.
W. H. Tipton, Wnohow, Chins, April on the Mission to furnish them a
7. Prayer Hymns. ' ’ More Love to
teacher. But this seems one of the
2, 1906: *
Thee.”
Our opportunities since the first of most embarrassing questions on our
8. Business; C ollections; etc.
the Chinese Year seem to be on the field now. May the Lord raise up
9. Reports From S. B. C, and W.
increase. The meeting of the Asso suitable teachers, workers and preach- ^
A few small biscuits easily made
M. U. Meetings at Chattanooga^ (See ciation in onr midst, and the classes ers for the Y om ba harvest fields.
with Royal Baking Powder. Make
State papers.)
following, taught by Dr. and Mrs.
them small—as small round as a
The Moral Dignity o f Baptism.
10. For Bible Research. D ivide
Graves, have given impetus and pres
napkin ring. Mix and bake just
the letters of the alphabet among the tige to all branches of onr work in
before the meal. Serve hot.
I can heartily endorse all the good
-members of the Society and each to
Nothing better for a light des
Wnohow.
things I have beard or lead abontthia
bring for the next meeting misslonaty
sert than these Httle hot biscuits
We are especially well pleased with book, written by Dr. J. M. Frost, and
with butter and honey, marma
veises beginning with the letters as our working force. Onr preaching
I wish I oonld add some stronger and
lade or jam.
signed.
services are nsnally well attended,

MISSIONS

•I

\iV

Hi!

it

being more faithfnl as "laborers to
gether w ith G od” in meeting all op
portunities.

For

Luncheon
or Ten.

11. Leaflet. "M rs. Ashmead’ s Bu
reau Drawer,” by A. N. Young.
12. Chain of Prayer. Ask help in

better words.' The book contains the
and often onr little ohapel'ls far too ' right spirit as well as the right doc
small to accommodate the crowds that trines of baptism, and the Christian
come. During the quaiter we have world Is sadly needing both. I wish

You must use Royal Baking
Powder to get them right.
SOVAk M K IN O POWDCH COMPANVi
NSW YORK.
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days with tha best and pnrest tp irlti
of Tenneiiee, and that means the best
o f earth. Oht saorifloe and oome.
Ton w ill never regret it. Sit down
right now and write to Brother Kay
and engage a room for the Enoamp, mept. . . . .
. .....................................
E still Bpriugs t i on 'a u bunlain''
half way between Nashville and
Ohattanobga, on the N ., O. & St. L,
By. It it a beantifnl place on the
banks o f a river near by, where fish
ing and rowing can be had every aft
ernoon except Snnday. Nothing like
it has ever been offered in this State
before, and if we do not take this in
and show onr appreciation of it, it
w ill never be offered again. I do
hope for the pleasure o f seeing yon
there.
Geo. W. Sherman.
Memphis, Tenn.
Fifth Sunday In July.
The Executive Oommittee of the
Nolaobuoky Association in session at
Morristown May 7, 1900, appointed
the follow ing brethren to arrange for
preaching at every church in the ter
ritory assigned them on the fifth Snn
day in July next, v iz: Jefferson
Oonnty, L. N. M illigan; Grainger
Oounty, Benjamin Yates; Hamblen
Oonnty, T. H. Reeves; Hawkins and
Greene Counties, Rev. P. H. O.
Hale.
Every pastor in the Association
and other m inisten w illin g to aid in
this move are requested to preach
tw ice that day at different churches
o f their own selection, as far as pos
sible— one at 10:80 in the morning,
the other one at 8 p m., a free-w ill
offering for missions to be taken at
the olose of each service.
Pastors and other minister) w illing
to assist in these services w ill confer
a favor on the brethren named by
tendering their services, and indicat
ing the ohnrohes and hour for their
appointment to preach at each place.
Tha ohurob reports to the next As
sociation w ill slmw the largest mission oontributions ever made in the
Jiounds of the -Nolaohuoky Assooia--.
tion, and it is the desire of the com
mittee that the Assooiational year be
closed by a m iu ion day rally, as above
indicated, at each one o f onr fiftyeight ohnnhes, July 89tb, and the
amount contributed forwarded to Rev,
W. C. Hale, treasurer, Morristown,
Tenn., so his report oan be made the
first instead o f the last day o f the As
sociation. Churches of course have
the right to select the preacher and
the hour for service, but as we have
about twioe as many obnrohss as
available preachers, the only way to
liave servioes at every ohnroh on that
day is for all ohnrohes, pastors and
ministers to co-operate in the plan
suggested.
By order of the Oommittee.
T. H, Reeves, Mod,
J. M. Walters, Clerk.
W orkers and tha Work.

" A Sunday-school in every church
^in West Tennessee” is onr watohory.
The following vice-presidents were
appointed tp lead the forces of their
respective Associations in bringing
about this blissful consummation:
Beech River— L. L. Walker, Ches
terfield.
Beulah— I. N. Peniok, Martin.
Big Hatobie— E. H. MoFadden,
Covington.
Central— J. R. Jarrell, Humboldt.

Friendship-,—G. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg,

Shelby County— Geo. W. Sherman,
Memphis.

New Subscribers.

Southwestern District— A. W. Fos
ter, Huntingdon.
.

..

Unity:—W. JR Ura^ Uend.er^q,

•.,

' Wttireft) TJliltHotJ-T; ir.''Hb1o5m'bV' ’
Paris.
Weakley Oonnty— L. D. Summers,
Greenfield,
The Constitution of the West Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday-school Conven
tion specifies the duties o f these vicepresidents, as follows : " T h e duties
of the vioe,presidents shall be to o r 
ganize or seonre the organization of
schools in every destitute place w ith 
in 'their bounds, making their annual
report to the Convention.”
Let them be up and doing w hile the
days o f the good old summer time are
on os. The spirit of advancement
pervaded the late Convention at Dyersborg, and it is determined, if pos
sible, to bring to t»ss greater things
than ever -before. Let ns use the
present golden opportunities, for the
m ill w ill never grind with the water
that has passed.
Throw yourself
practically in the work this summer.
Fleetwood Ball.
Lexington, Tenn.
“ Has a Say Coming,"

. ...'f ,?V"-

-'^-We- -ironic - l,O 0©*-nefW f e ib s c ^ )e fir ’t d i''t W ‘ '’ '

Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. -As inducement to our friends to
as.sist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eigjit months or 50
cents for four months.
2. If you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. If you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will sejid you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
o f the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lif^im e.
5. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. If you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. If you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer.
Now is the time to work for the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up for us a thousand or
more new subscribers. We can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
Write to us for them.

If there ever was or ever w ill be a
proper application for the above cap
tion, certainly it is on the part o f the
Louisiana Baptists in regard to the
recent meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Chattanooga on
the great destitution, outlook and pos
sibilities o f Louisiana. But no time
could possibly be given, except five
minutes to a man who was known in
one field as mnoh as another to be absent.
That the Convention tolerates this,
knowing said body to be mlssionaty,
and hence interested, when two hours
oan be allowed for Mountain Work to
be heard from, and all other fields in
Concord Assootatlon,
.proportion.- this-.wxltai. ..knows .o n ly - zion work in LonlBizna, One or two
one explanation, namely, ignorance on exainpleir "WTthTnTthe'pzBt ten yezrz
The committee have'agreed on the"
the part"of that great body o f Louis Alexandria tau been entered for the '
follow ing arrangement for the July
iana. Hopeless ignorance as long as flret time w ith the goapel m we teach
fifth Sunday meetings:
it, and to-day 1 dare ray there ie not
Louisiana's oause must be pleaded by
Meet at 9:80 o'clock a. m. on July
a
oity
in
a
ll
onr
Southland
in
which
a man from 'Virginia who uses statis
28th at the clinrobes agreed npon in
onr
oanae
iB
in
better
condition.
Lake
tics four years old.
each group. Devotional service. Or
Obarles bnt a few years ago was a
First o f all, Louisiana is not New
ganize.
Orleans, as the Southern Baptists miBsion field, and to-day she has three
1. How oan we secure a genuine
Belf-Bnpporting
ohnrohes.
Nambers
seem to think. Five oonseontive
gospel
revival threnghout Ooncord As
years this w riter has attended the o f other instances might be cited
sociation? Is it desirable?
eqaally
as
thrilling,
bnt
I
desist
for
Convention in w hich time only one
2. What is a ohnroh for?
fear o f taking too mnoh space.
note has been sounded from Louisiana,
а. What oan a church do?
This
other
word
as
to
onr
growth.
and that a plaintive note from New
We have almost doubled onr member — -4 :'Is there scripture authority for
Orleans.
the deaoonship? If so, what are dea
ship w ithin the past ten years, onr
Louisiana is a great Commonwealth,
cons for ?
figures
being
somewhere
between
26,
having in her domain an area larger
б. Lecture on “ Ohuroli Finance,”
000
and
80,000
ten
years
ago,
and
60,than West Tennessee, as densely popu
by the chairman and others. '
000
to-day.
It
might
w
ell
be
noticed
lated, none o f it ^ r e r than the
0. Punctuality.
that in proportion to onr membership
richest foot o f Lake County, In all
■ 7, How to get the children into the
we
give
eqaally
as
mnoh
as
Texas,
of this area the gospel baa never gone.
Sunday-school and keep them there?
w ith all o f her boast.
Besides this rich country she has in
8. Sunday morning, Sunday-school
In
qonolnsion
it
needs
only
.
to
be
her destitution fifty towns ranginif
mass
meeting. Sermon on Missions,
said that onr marvelous snoevss has
from the size o f Milan, Humboldt,
II a. m. Oolleotion for missions.
made
it
necessary
that
we
receive
not
Trenton and Union City. Ten cities
E. B, Bryan, O h'n.,
the size o f Columbia, Harriman, Mur less than 100 per cent, more to do
O. S. Dillon,
mission
work
this
year
than
we
re
freesboro and Cleveland, Ons city
'
S. G. Shepard,
larger than Clarksville, where a Bap ceived last year. If the Baptists of
Oommittee.
the
Booth
oonld
only
see
the
possibil
tist preacher baa never preached.
As to the outlook and possibilities ities in Lonisiana o f a great Baptist
A DEBT OF GRATITUDE.
fo r the Baptists, we do w ell to keep Oommonwealth, certainly they would
T a m p a , F la ., A p r, SB, ISOS.
rise np in their strength and give to
“ I fe e l Ilka I o w e t o m y fe llo w m o n
In mind the fact that outside o f the
t h is m u c h : F o r s e v e n y e a r s I ha d
the Home Board $100,000, and at the
E c z e m a o n ra y a n k le .
1 h a v e trie d
Catholioa, Baptists have more mem
m a n y d o c t o r s a n d n u m e r o u s re m e d ie s
same time onr Baptist Seminaries
w h ic h o n ly t e m p o r a r ily re lie v e d . I d e 
bers in Louisiana than all other de
c id e d t o g i v e y o u r T e t t c r l a e a t r ia l. I
wonld give to os not leas than fifty of
d id s o a n d a f t e r e ig h t w e e k s a m e n 
nominations combined. The phenom
their brightest and beat yonng men
t ir e ly fr e e f r o m th e t e r r ib le E cz e m a .
enal snooesa attending the past decade that onr work might go grandly on,
I. 8. Q ld d e n s ."
T e t te r in e a ls o c u r e s a ll o t h e r fo r m a
in the history o f onr work, proves
o f a k in d ise a s e s.
EOo p e r b o x .
Tour
J. D. Adoook,
d r u g g is t o r J. T . S H U P T R IN B , M fr.,
oonolnsively that it pays to do misLecsville, La.
H uvannar, Qa,
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views. We are inclined, however, to the
fourth. In favor o f this is the fact that the
word for “ rock” is not the same as the word
fo r Peter. What Jesus said was, “ Thou art
Petros, and on this petra I will build my
church.” He uses the feminine, not the mas
culine form. The word “ petros” means a
stone which is movable, changeable, but the

Gospel Mission movement has twenty-one.
Are there twenty-one foreign missionaries
under the auspices o f this movement. Who
and where are the nineteen besides Brethren
Jureidini and Yohannon?
With reference to the statement that Rev.
J. B. Sellman, Treasurer o f the Baptist General^ssociatiqn, was expelled from a church,
A|M 4h>lff96r fSf^

immovable. This is the case with the let us say: A copy o f the resolution.s
truth which Peter had just uttered, “ Thou adopted by the church expelling him wa.s
art the Christ, the Son o f the living God.” sent to us at the time for publication. We
Entered at post office,'Nashville, Tenn., as secondAnd this fact, the divinity o f Christ, is the did not care to publish them, and did not do
class matter.
basis, the fundamental principle on which so. We thought it proper, though, in writ
ing to our friend to mention that such reso
his church is built.
SUBSCRIPTION P E R ' ANNUM, IN ADVANCE;
The idea that the Christ, the Messiah that lutions had been adopted. The resolutions
Single copy, |2; In clubs of ten or more, $1.75;
was to come, should “ suffer many things were published in the Texas Baptist Herald.
to ministers, $1.60.
and be killed” was exceedingly repulsive to We have a copy o f them, and can publish
OFFICE, No. 710 Church Street. Tel. No. 1543.
the Jews and to the followers o f Jesus. They them, if necessary. They are pretty strong.
PLEASE NOTICE.
expected their Messiah to set up a temporal
In a letter to us recently Brother Sellman
kingdom on the earth in which he should admits that the church did take such action,
The label on the paper will tell you when your
reign in great power and glory. It was hard but said it was due to malice against him on
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
time Is out, send your renewal without waiting to
enough for them to admit that this Jesus, the part o f the pastor. That is a question
hear from us.
the lowly Nazarene, the carpenter’s son, was to be settled between him and the pastor
If you wish a change o f post office address, always
the Me.ssiah, but now for him to go farther and the church. Also, it should be stated
give the post office from which as well as the post
and announce that he was to suffer an igno that the Baptist General Association at Tex
office to which you wish the change made. Always
give In full and plainly written every name and post
minious death— they could not believe it and arkana exonerated Brother Sellman.
office you write about.
would not accept it. It was natural that
Address all letters on business and all correspond
Peter should take him aside and protest POLICY OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash against such a direful prediction about him
CONVENTION.
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
self. Although Peter had adm itt^ that he
The Christian Index o f last week had a
editor Individually.
was the Christ, the Son o f the living God, he long editorial o a the subject, “ Shall the
We can send receipts If desired. The label on
had not yet come to understand and appre Southern Baptist Convention Change Its Pol
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
ciate in all of its fullness the meaning in icy?” It states that the Convention started
is not changed In two weeks after your subscription
has been sent, drop us a card about It
volved in that term. He was looking at out with the idea o f missions as its distinct
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on
things from a human, not a divine stend- ive policy. The addition o f the Seminary as
application.
point.
Make all checks, money orders, etc.', payable to the
a part o f the work o f the Convention was on
But the divine side says, “ He that saveth account o f the fact that it is a training school
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
The advertising of the BAPTIST AND REFLEC his life shall lose it. He that loseth his life
for missionaries. The addition o f the SundayTOR Is In the hands of the Religious Press A dver
for the .sake o f others shall save it.” The school Board was on account o f its close con
Using Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 Ekist Main S t ;
man who lives only for himself, considers nection with the missionary work, both in
Nashville, Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Louisville, Ky.;
only his own interests, gets all he can and the way o f publications and contributions.
New York, Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first
St.; Philadelphia, H. E. Hildreth, 604 North Sixth
holds all he gets without regard to others, The Index thinks, however, that a halt should
St.; Atlant^ H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C.,
shall lose his life. It is a small and mean
J. Baker Gentry. iFor rates apply to Religious
be called, and that the Convention should not
and narrow life at best. But if he gives his
Press Advertising Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
add to its work such subjects as General Edu
life for others he shall find it again in the
cation, or Baptist Hospitals, or Baptist Pe
highest, truest sense. Self-sacrifice is self riodicals, or anything else. There is much
WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?
salvation. Life comes through death, honor
‘Whom do men say that I am?” It is en- through service, reward through labor, ex truth in what the Index says. We believe that
^rely proper for us to know what people altation through humiliation. What shall it the Convention ought to be held as near as
think o f us. Their opinion should not de profit a man if hg shall gain the whole world possible to its distinctive work o f missions.
termine our conduct where principle is con and lose his own soul or fow eit his own life? AM he same time we see no special objection
cerned, but where the question is only a mat Here is a problem o f profit and loss. A per to the subjects o f General Education and o f
ter o f policy we may be guided by the opin- son may gain pleasure, wealth, fame, every Publications being added as incidental and
' ions o f others. There were various opinions thing that the world can give, but if, in gain subsidiary questions, because they are im
alraut Jesus at that time, and so there are ing them he loses his soul, will it pay? The portant dements in helping along the work o f
now. Some regard him as a mere man. soul, the spiritual part o f man, is the most missions. Particularly is this true o f Publi
Others consider him a very good man, but important thing in the universe, and when cations. I f it were not for our Baptist pe
riodicals, as a medium fo r reaching the
still only a man. Others think that He was ____
^.......^ is ^.....
................
that^___
goes____
everything
gone.............
A man
should
the Son o f God, that He. came into the world
first th^kingdonTof G ^ and"HisTight^ brotherhood, the missionary work could not
to-^et us an example by..which .w» should M .:eou8n^,4hen a ll-o f-th ^ ^ th e r thin^,-in-the- r u n _ a y ^ r,:
We may add that we believe the subject o f
guided and elevated. Others believe that He way o f pleasure, wealth, fame, will be added
was the Christ, the Son o f the living God, to him. But to seek them first and neglect temperance would be very appropriate to
consider also, because there is no greater bar
that He came not simply to live a good life his soul is to lose all,
rier to our mission cause in foreign lands
and .set us a worthy example, but especially
than is the shipment o f intoxicating liquors
to die for us that we through Him might
A FRIENDLY WORD.
into those lands. We cannot, however, see any
live, that He “ died for our oifenses and rose
again for our justification,” that “ the cha.sThe Baptist Flag states that it has a let special connection between hospitals and
tisement o f our peace was upon Him, and by ter written by us, which it threatens to pub missions, and, as we said, we should make all
His stripes we are healed.”
lish. With reference to it, let us say: 'The these other matters entirely incidental and
The great question, however, is, “ Whom say letter was written some time ago to a friend sgbsididiary to the missionary objects o f the
ye that I am?” What opinion have you o f in response to a letter o f inquiry asking for Conveption.
Christ? Which one o f the above vifews information about the Gospel Mission move
with reference to Him do you hold? Can m ent It was not intended for publication.
BAPTISTS AHEAD.
you not say with Peter, “ Thou art the Christ, We did not care to have any discussion with
'The Midland Methodist quotes the Pacific
the Son o f the living God,” and as such I our Gospel Mission brethren. I f the Baptist Advocate as saying: “ Dr. and Mrs. Hamiil,
accept thee as my personal Saviour? Can Flag wishes to publish it, however, it is at whose visit to the Conference had been look
you not add, with Peter, “ Who Himself bare lilierty to do so. We haVe at different times ed forward to with delightful anticipation,
my sins in his own body on the tree,” and I published the substance o f the letter in the more than met the highest expectations. In
take Him for my substitute?
Baptist and Reflector. The statements in their chosen field— Sunday school teachers’
The words o f Jesus, “ Thou art Peter, and the letter are all substantially true.
training work— they have no equal. By force
on this rock I will build my church?’ have
The Baptist Flag says that, instead o f the o f personal worth and work they have cre
lieen a bone o f contention all down the cen Gospel Mission brethren raising $5,000 or ated the demand for this office, and our
turies. There are several views with refer $6,000 next year, as proposed by the Treas Church, by the way, through its General
ence to them. 1. That the “ rock” o f which urer, Rev. J. B. Sellman, it thinks they will Conference, is the first denomination to auth
He spoke was Peter, and that the church was raise about $10,000.
Very well, make it orize its Sunday School Board to make the
built on Peter. This is the Roman Catholic $10,000. That makes no appreciable diflfer- office and fill it with a competent man.”
view. 2. That, while the rock was Peter, it ence in our point. As we stated, the contri
Dr. and Mrs. Hamiil are very efficient
had reference to him as the representative of butions o f the Home and Foreign Mission Sunday-school workers. There is no question
the Apostles, Christ himself teing the chief Boards o f the Southern Baptist Convention about that. The statement, however, that the
corner stone. 3. Others take it to refer to amounted last year to about half a million Methodist church Is the first denomination to
Peter as a converted man, and the meaning dollars, and next year they are expected to authorize its Sunday-school Board to put in
is that Christ would build his church on a amount to about $600,000. We repeat our the field a conipetent man having charge of
regenerated church membership. 4. Others question: Which is better, to have an income Sunday-school teachers’ training work, is a
consider it as having reference to Peter’s con- o f $10,000 at an expense o f $300 or $400, or mistake. Before the election o f Dr. Hamiil to
fe.ssion, which he had just made, “ Thou art to have an income o f $600,000 at an expense the position, the Sunday-school Board o f the
the Christ, the Son o f the living God.” 5. o f $40,000 or $50,000? 'We refer this ques Southern Baptist Convention had already
Others take it as referring to Christ himself. tion to any business man. The Flag says elected Rev. B. W, Spillman as Field Secre
It is a little difficult to decide between these also that instead o f two missionaries, the tary o f the Board, and he was on the field at
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work. So that the Baptist denomination racing, if it is to be simply a test o f the speed
through its Sunday-school Board, is- entitled o f horses. As we indicated, our objection
to the credit o f being the pioneer in this work, was to having the fair turned into a “ gambMore than that, the Sunday-school Board^ ling institution” by betting on hor.se racing,
now has five men in the field engaged in this We thought it was claimed by those who bework, while our Methodist brethren have lieve in races that it is impossible to have
only one. It should be added also that the horse races without betting. The Ric^LiKpn
BaptisteJW!»e. th » pioneer,* jn - t h e -P s ^ is H -r by> ,did
ent b f ’ a ScHool o f Christian pMagogy m bade betting on race.s. And yet, when it was
our Seminary. And thus you see Baptists are pending, those whd believed in racing fought
ahead in Sunday-school work, as they usually the bill vigorously. Some o f them appeared
are in other lines o f work. Hurrah for the before the Senate Committee to which the bill
Baptists!
had been referred and contended earnestly
"Ugainst the bill, on the ground that it
would kill horse racing and, consequently,
SOME FANCIES IN VERSE.
"Some Fancies in Verse” is the taking kill the horse industry. When the bill was
title o f a l^bk o f poems by Miss Mary Pettus finally passed a test case was made, and it
Thomas, form erly o f Brownsville, now teach was declared unconstitutional by the courts
er in Baylor Female College, Belton, Tex. on a technicality. Since then, racing and
We have known Miss Thomas for a num betting on the races,have continued. We re
ber o f years. She is a lady o f the highest peat that we have no special objection to
literary culture. We did not know that she horse racing, as such. Our objection is to
attempted poetry.
In this little volume, the fact that the race tracks are turned into
however, she has written some very pretty gambling institutions, thus enticing our
poems. We take the following from a poem young men into them and leading them to
entitled “ Forward,” based on the German, become financial and moral wrecks.
With the assurance that no such gambling
“Sieh’ vorumrts, itnd nicht hinter dich”
is to be allowed at the State fair, we will
(Look forward, and not behind y o u ):
most heartily support it. But the.se book
"Some paHt hopes o f ours'huve found fniUion in
makers must be kept out.of the grounds, or,
spite of loss and pain;
There have been sweet comradeships, and pleasant
at least, not allowed to ply their ruinous vo
toll o f hand and brain.
cation. -Otherwise the Christian people of
Though we’ve failed, and In our blindness fallen, yet
the State will rise up in their indignation and
If we’ve nobly striven.
not only sweep the bookmakers out o f the
All we’ve done, or bravely failed In dnln^, survives
grounds, but they will sweep the whole fair
an |K>wer given.
Not success Is true worth’s measure. To win nobly
out o f existence.
Is sublime;
Hut our 1-ord’s ’Well done’ Is for blm who does his
best—who dar«‘s to climb.
No act, however humble, tbuugh never loud acclaims
may ring,
Btit may be a hinge on which the gate of heaven
will swing.”

The following is a sweet little lullaby, en
titled, “ Sleep My Sw eet:”
'

“ The golden sun has sunk quite fur
Adown the glowing west,
And little birds are twltt’rlng low
In warm and downy nest;
While floating near on sunset clouds
Are hosts of rosy dreams,
A-comlng to all little ones
On whom the moonlight beams.
Now cuddle down, my baby sweet.
And go to sleep, my dear;
There’s naught of harm can come to thee—
Thy mother’s ever near.
Down the walls the moonbeams creep—rOh, sieep, my sweet, oh slejjp!”

The book is published by the Neale Pub
lishing Co., New York and Washington.
Price $1.00.
^

THE STATE FAIR.

RECENT EVENTS.
Evangelist Earle D. Sims is in the midst of a
good meeting at Petersburg.
Rev.- J. H. Welborn, of Hulls, Tenn., has moved to
Oregon. He is a strong Baptist and an excellent
preacher.
The following Baptist brethren were in this city
lust week and culled at our office; F. P. Dodson,
Greenbrier; W. A. Rushing, Shop Springs; .1. T.
Sunders, l.,nscassus; Spencer Thomas, Brownsville;
W. -H. Hiimilton, Bristol; J. H. McDowell, Union
City.
Halls Hlgli School, of which Prof. J. A. lyowry Is
the efficient Principal, closed last week. This was
the largest year the school has had under its pres
ent management, and probably the greatest school
Halls has ever had. The literary, address was de
livered on graduating day by Rev. M. E. Dodd, ot
Fulton, Ky. It wus said to be fine.
In bis “ Among the Brethren” notes last week
Brother Ball s|K>ke of Prof. C. T. Anderson, Principul
of Woodland College. Jonesboro, Ark. He meant, of
course. Prof. C. T. Carpenter. Profit Carpenter was
formerly Principal of the Andersonyllle Institute, at
Andersonvllle, in Anderson County, Tenn. From
this fact Brother Ball seems to have connected the
word Anderson with his name.

In speaking recently bf~tbe State-Fairr—
at once build a
which it is proposed to hold in this city Oc- handsome
« " addition tolot.beand
winfor Sunday-school
used
rixims. I'he church membership has grown rapidly
tober 8 to 13, 1906, we said:
"So far as the fair Is concerned, we are thorough
ly In sympathy with It and shall be glad to do any
thing we can to help It. It encourages industry of
every kind. If, however. It -Is proiKised- to have
racing .in connection with the fulr, us Is frequently
.the case, then we are not only opitosed to the racing,
but we should be opjioaed to the fair, and think It
would be better not to have It at all rather than to
have It turned Into a gambling Institution.”

We have received a letter from Mr. J. W.
Russwurm, General Manager o f the Tennes
see State Fair Association, as follows:
“ Noting your notice of the receipt of the prosliectus of the Tennessee State Fulr Assoclutlon. I
wish to say In reference to horse racing, etc., at the
fulr, there will be no betting or gambling device of
uny klijd allowed on the grounds, nor will any Intox
icating liquors be sold. I wish to make this as em
phatic as possible. It Is a cardinal principle of nil
State fairs that they shall have something to amuse
us well as Instruct, and the leading amusement feat
ure of each o f these fairs Is the program pnqtnred
for trotting and pacing races. The State of Illinois
annually donates some $10,000 for this feature alone,
■ ^Jille' Minnesota gives even more. Along this line I
, send you two clippings from the last Minnesota State
Fair catalogue. I fall to see how mere contests of
the speed of horses and skill of drivers, with nil the
gambling features eliminated, can be, in any way,
objectionable to the most critical patrons of a State
fulr. There Is not a single State fair In the whole
country but what has racing, and furthermore, makes
. It the leading amusement feature, and the patrons of
the fair patronize It as such, ll you feel culled uimn
to criticize us along this Hue, I trust you will do us
the Justice to state that there Is not a State fulr In
the Union conducted without racing.”

With reference to the above, we wish to
say: As we stated in our first paragraph, we
have no objection to the fair itself. But, on
the contrary, we are heartily in favor o f it.
Nor have we any special objection to horse

during Dr. G. W. Perryman’s fifteen months’ pas
torate. 240 persons having united. The auditorium'
when completed will seat about 2,000 people, and
will be the largest church auditorium in the State.
The Sunday-school has on roll 821 iianies, and ex
pects to Increase it to 1,000 or 1,500. q’he church
has a great future, and Dr. Perryman Is leading It
nobly.
The First Baptist Church was crowded and many
stood Sunday night. May 27, the occasion being the
presentation of his famous illustrated lecture on Je
rusalem and Solomon’s Temple, by Dr. D. Heagle, of
the S. W. B. University. This Is the first time the
l>eople of Jackson have had the opportunity of s w 
ing and hearing this magnificent lecture since Dr.
Heagle secured the splendid views for It which ho
used at the World’s Fulr and in many of the cities
of the country. It Is l>oth interesting and Instruct
ive and should be seen and heard by every student
and lover of history, aside from its religious bearing.
—Jackson Sun..
We bad a delightful visit last Sunday to Columbia
to supply for Dr. Spencer Tunnell, who was preaching
the sermon before the J. R. Graves Society at the
commencement of the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity In Jackson. The members of the Columbia
church are among the most spiritual people to be
found In the State. ’I'ho audiences are exceedingly
atlentlvo and sympathetic, and we always enjoy
preaching to them. Dr. Tunnell has done a great
work at Columbia during the several years of his pas
torate there. The membership o f the church has
nearly doubled, and the contributions for Missions
have Increasisl several hundred fold. It was a ideasue to share the gracious hospitality of Brother J. P.
Brownlow, one o f tho most consecrated laymen we
know.
At a meeting of the Baptist Ministers’ Conference
on Monday of this week Dr. George E. Burlingame,
the pastor of the First Baptist Church of San Fran
cisco, Cal., was present and made an appeal for the
Baptist churches of that stricken city. Among other
things, ho said in San Francisco, with a impulatlon
of something near four hundred thousand, that thcro

9
were only about twelve hundred Baptists and twen
ty-throe thousand professed Christians, Including the
Catholics., nocause of the recent catastrophe, the
Baptist cause there 1s In great need of Immediate
material Jiel|i. By a unanimous vote the conference
Indorsed Dr. Burlingame and the worthy cause which
he represents.- The following; Revs. T. D. Ray, S.
M. McCarter and J. H. Snow, were appointed to de' ky-.-’-i^hlph,
tho.^Bi»ptlst.< chueohes. ot
Nitsh-vllle Inny-act as ■h ilrilt In helping to sa.ve our
struggling churches In San Francisco. It Is hopetl
that Tennessee will give liberally and speedily fb tills
most worthy object.
The Argus, of Haytl, Mo., recently contained the
following paragraph; "After Mr. Ward’s address to
the crowd they marched back to the church house,
where they listened to an address from Rev. A. Nun
nery, o f Jackson, Tenn., that was deep and sound
and full ot eloquent apjieals that brought tears to
the eyes -pf men. He Is one of the most eloquent
preachers who now occupies the pulpit, and his long
experience In the local option campaigns which he
has successfully fought In his own State, has fitted
hint well for his fight against the liquor traffic here
In which ho will most likely do.” Brother Nun
nery’s numerous friends in 'lennessee will be glad
to know o f the good work which he Is doing In Mis
souri. though they expected It of him. We are not
satisfleil, however, to have him In Missouri. W e be
lieve that he belongs to Tennessee and we want him
buck In the State, and hereby serve notice on the
people of Missouri that wo have only loaned him
to the mfor a short while, and that we will expect
him bfick soon.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Re. J. H. Welborn, of Halls, Tenn., has decided
to make his home In Oregon, and left with his family
for that section May 28.
Rev. W. L. Anthony, o f Ripley, Tenn., lately visited
Hamburg, Ark., but we register a protest here and
now against any effort to hold him over there.
ReV. J. D. Bowen has resigned the Poe Mill Chnrch,
Greenville, S. C., and goes to Apex, N. C., to reside,
although It Is not known yet in what place he will
labor.
The Baptist Standard, of Texas, publishes the great
speech of Dr. B. H. Carroll on “ Evangelism” at the
recent Southern Baptist Convention. It reads like a
classic.
Rev. J. I. Ayres, who is well remembered In many
parts of Tennessee, moves from Statesville, N. C.,
to Auxvasse, Mo. We wlhh he bud swung Into Ten
nessee.
Preston Dargan, son of Dr. E. C. Dargan, of the
Seminary at lyouisville, bus been made assistant pro
fessor of Romance Uinguages by the University of
Virginia.
•
. Rev. S. A. Cowan Is being assisted In a revival at
Inimanuel Church, Atlanta Ga.. by Rev. G. M. Cowan,
of Bristol. Tenn. No doubt many souls will be born
into the kingdom.
The First Chnrch, Meridian, Miss., does not give
np Dr. R. A. Venable without a struggle. They ralse>l
his salary and have urged him to remain at least
until Jntpiary 1,.1907.
How the kingdom Is coming! The ’Third Church.
Owenslioro, Ky.. where Dr. W. D. Nowlin is pastor,
bad 1,080 in Sunday-school on a recent Sunday. . Let
the good work go on.
Hon. J. H. McDowell, of Union City, Tenn., has
decided to give a part of his time in the field as
_______________ __________________
W, ■
Tenn. He Is a success” '
........................
The Arkansas Summer Assembly of the Baptist
Young People Is in progress at Arkadelphia, where
Rev. Hardy L. Wlnbiirne is pastor. It promises great
things for the Arkansans.
Dr! ,M. D. Early, formerly of Morristown, Tenn.,
lately delivered the baccalaureate sermon of the
Oklahoma Baptist College, Blackwell, Okla., and it
was a discourse of great iwwer.
Tha Twenty-second and Walnut Street Church,
l.ouisvlllc, Ky.. of which Dr. M. P. Hunt is pastor,
had 9S2 In Sunday-school on a recent Sunday. What
a mighty army for good that Is!
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Bine Mountain, Miss.,
assisted Rev. N. B. Graves In a revival at Hickman,
Ky., recently which resulted in seven accessions by
baptism. A new impetus wus given the church.
Rev. J. W. Gillon, of Mineral Wells, Tex., much
beloved In ’Tennessee for his work’s sake, lately held
a meeting with Rev. John A. Held, of Nulclu>z, Miss.,
resulting in between sixty and seventy professions.
Rev. C. M. Brittain, a student In tbe Seminary-at
lyouisville, has accepted tho cull to the care of the
church at Kissimmee, Fla., and preached his first sernioii last Sunday. We predict much success to fol
low his labors.
Dr. W. O. Curveri of the Seminary, at Isniisvllle,
will spend the vacation period in studying in tho
Congressional Library, at Washington, D. C. We are
confident he will bo In great demand in tho church
es of the city ns a preacher.
Rev. R. E. Bell, of Mart, Tex., has resigned there
and accepted the cull to Gatesvillo, Tex., whore he
begun work last Sunday. He Is a bell that rings
out the gospel meSsago with no uncertain sound.
We knew him In Seminary days.
Rev. L. W. Doolun has been a|)polntcd dean of the
Baylor Summer Bible School In lieu of Dr. Byron
H. Dement, who has accepted a professorship In tho
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Ixjuiavllle,
Ky. Brother Dement leaves Waco immediately.
Rev. W. F. Yarbrough,^f tlio First Church, Jackson, Miss., has been hnClIng a meeting with his
church, doing his own preaching. Rev. Geo. W.
Riley and wife led tho singing. At lust accounts
twelve hud joined, and many others wore tnterested.
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Prayer.

1 do-bot

„> 5: '" •
That literal answert come from hearen
Bot th ii I k iio v ^ th a t when I pray
A comfort, a anpport, ia Riven
That help! me rise o'er earthly
things
As larks soar np on airy wings.
In vain tlie wise philosopher
Points ODt to me my fabric's flaws;
In vain the scientists aver
^ That all things are controlled by
laws.
My life has taught me day by day
That it availeth mnoh to pray.,
I do not stop to reason out
k The way or how, I do not care.
Since I know this— that when I doubt
L ife seems a blackness of despair.
The world a tom b; and when I tmst,
Sweet blossoms spring np out of dust.
Since I know in the darkest hour.
If I lift np my soul in prayer.
Some sympathetic, loving power
I Sends hope and comfort to me there.
Since balm is dropped to ease my pain
What need to argue or explain.
From our gross selves it helps os rise
To something w hich we yet may be
And so I ask not to be wise.
If thus my faith is lost to me—
Faith that, with angel voice and touch
Says, “ Pray, for prayer availeth
m u ch .''
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
‘ Be a G ood Boy.'
1 have a pretty good memory, and
' l can recall things as far fiMk in my,
journey down the years as any one
can. I have a distinct recollection
of my first day at school when I was
yet five years old. I remember how
my mother got me ready for that
great event in my life, how she tidied
me np and combed my hair into a
" tom ble-onrl'' on top of my head,
and how she kissed me before X walked
away hand in hand with a sister
much older than 1, and bow she called
out earnestly when I had reached the
gate,
“ Now be a good b o y .”
I remember how,, some y ea n later
when I left my home for the first time
to attend an academy, my mother was
so solioitoos about everything that
could add to my com fort w hile I was
gone. I remember how nicely and
neatly everything was packed into my
little hair-covered tm nk, and when
father and I were ready to start for
the railroad station mother kissed me
with tear-dimmed eyes and her voice
was unsteady when she said,
“ Be a good b o y .”
^Two years later I went away fo col
lege. Tlie years of my boyhood were
behind then and I was verging on to
young manhood, bot I must have been
just a boy in my mother's eyes, for
when she kiued me and bade me
good-by on the etation platform she.
said sweetly and gravely,
“ Be a good boy. ’ '
Five y,^ars later I liad arrived at
the full physical stature o f manhood,
and I towered far above both my fa'^ le r and mother, bot when I left my
home to go to the far West, perhaps
to make tliat country my permanent
home, my motlier said as she stood on

tiptoe to kise'me and I bent my head
that my lips might touch hers,
“ Be a good boy, dear.' '
Years later when I was a bearded
man and took children o f my own
with me when I went home to see the
“ oH fttlks; •’
when 1 went away would always bs,“ Be a good b o y .”
Then there came that sorrowful day
in my life wlien a messenger boy came
into my office with a telegram from
my father containing these three
words: “ Mother is d y in g.” She was
still livin g when I reached the old
home, but it was evident that she
would soon be gone.
When I stooped
over her bed to kiss her good-by she
patted my cheek w ith one wasted
hand and said in a voice that was
little more than a whisper,
“ Good-by, dear, and— be a good
b o y .”
Every boy who goes out into the
world with that plea for right and
noble liv in g from his mother's lips
should remember it when the hour of
temptation comes. I know that I
have more than once been kept from
doing Wrong things by a sadden rec
ollection o f my mother's words,
“ Be a good b o y .”
A boy is never anything but a boy
in the eyes o f his mother and, if she
could, she would have him a child
always in the parity of his thought
and life. She is w illing and eager
to have him a man in everything that
w ill broaden and develop him, but
she wants him to “ be a good boy’ ' in
character. Every true mother is far
more anxious that her son should be.
good than that he should be rich or
brilliant or successful in business. I
remember that 1 once heard Phillips
Brooks, that great-hearted preacher,
close a splendid talk to a great com 
pany o f men with these words: “ Oh,
men, men I Be good, be good, be
g ood !”
There was the beautiful spirit of
the m other's “ Be a "good 'boy” ' lii
those simple words, and 1 know o f at
least one man who w ill never forget
them. May every boy and man who
reads this w rite indelibly on the tab
let o f bis heart the words of the true
hearted mothers o f the world who
have said to their sons and to all boys,
" B o a good b o y .” — Felix Qmndy,
in Exchange.
Gladstone Whan a Boy.
It is not always safe to follow the
example o f good and great men, even
when advised to do so. The follow 
ing personal incident once related by
the famous E ogllsb Statesman, G lad
stone, to a-amall visitor, is a cose in
point.
He said;
“ When I was a little chap, just
leaving off my kilts, my father sent
me to dine w ith Beaconsfleld, who,
having taken a fancy to me w hile
visiting in Norfolksbire, wanted to
have me as his guest.
“ My good father, as he parted with
me on my way to his lordship's, said,
'N ow , W illiam, when at b it lordship’ s
board be sure you do exactly as he
does.' Well, I went to the good man's
house and sat down at the table and
anxiously watohed my host w hile he

served the goests, bent o f oonrse. on
follow ing my father's orders to do
exactly as his lordship.
When the
gnests had been served bis lordship
looked np from his plate and soon
sneexed several times. I watched

wears a nice carpet cat tw ice as soon
and it is hard on the persons them
selves and their clothes also. Keep a
nice new broom for carpets; save the
old ones for ontside porches and base
ments, etc.

8. H. H.

■€'llnKHwd' the ’ liaise •
number o f tim es'! had noted he had
done. Nothing was said, the meal
continued without interruption for a
few more minutes, then his lordship
exclaim ed:
“ ‘ A beastly draught,' and, w heel
ing around in his chair, called to his
valet to close a door that had been
left open near hit lordship's seat.

Sufered Tremendous Itching Over
Whole Body— Scratched Until
Bled— Worse at Night, With
Soreness and Excruciating Pains
— A Western Lady's

"A g a in I watched him. Then, re
peating the exclamation he had ut
tered, I wheeled around in my ohair
and gave a sim ilar command to the
valet.
“ There wot a silence. His lord
ship's brow knitted, his lips closed,
and he gave me such a hard and in({uiring look that I trembled from
head to foot.
“ At last he spoke, his voice quite
determined.
“ See here, W illiam , are you im i
tating m e?”
“ Oh, no, your lordship,” I stammered"on{!
"W e ll, what does this m ean?”
"O n ly , your lordship, that I am
doing what father told me. He said
I was to watch you at the table and
do exactly as yon did, ”
“ His lordship laughed
then turning to his guests,
“ I am tangt)t a lesson.
do tliat which I would not
ers d o .''

m e irily ,”
said:
I must not
have oth

WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"L ast year at this time I sufTered
with a tremendous itehing on my
back, whirli grew worse and worse, unt l it spread over the wliolo Ixxly, and
only my face and
"ere free.
Fur four months or so 1 suffered tho
torments of tho danine<l, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratcli, until 1 Ucd.
At night when I went to bc<l things
got worse, and 1 had at times to get
up and scratch my body nil over, until
1 was 08 sore as could lie, and until 1
suffered excruciating pains. I did not
know what it was, and resorted to a
number of blood purifiers, using at
times also Cuticura Soap. They told
mo then that I was suffering from
eczema. Then I mode up my mind
that I would also use Cuticura Uintment and* Cuticura Hesolyent. I used
tlicm according to inst ructions, and very
- sdbn indeed 1 was greatly relieved. I
continued until wen, and now I am
ready to recommend tho Cuticura Rem
edies to any one wlio suffers as did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metzger,
Sweetwater, Okla., Juno 28, 1005.”

Then, closing the story-with .his
little visitor, Mr. Gladstone sa id ;
" L it t le man, always be careful.
Never do anything booanse other peo
ple do it unless yon are certain it is
good and pleasing unto G o d .” — Sel.
The Hygiene of S w e e p in g
'A-reader-of-the -Baptlst-and R eflect
tor, a housekeeper, says she is weary,
worn and sad from raising so much
dost in sweeping, and that somehow
she has never learned the proper way
to sweep. That she fills her throat
and longs with the dust, and asks for
helps in this direction; A great
many women make this mistake. I
used to myself until a kind neighbor
taught me a better method. There is
a great difference in brooms, and this
is due often times to the way they
are used. Y ou should never set a
broom down in the corner to get one
sided and stubby. Have an especial
nail to hang it on, and see that it is

TORTURliriFIGURING
Humors, Eczemas, and Itchlncs
Cured by Cuticura

Tho ofioniiing itching and burning
of the skill, os in ecxema: the friglitful
scaling, os in psoriasis; tiic loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, us in vcolled
head— all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with Uicm. That Cutiimra Soap,
Ointment, and Pills ore such stands
- proven-beyoud-all-deubt.— . — ------Sold throoffhoMl th« worM. C utkor* Soop. H e.. OUd*
mivbI,
HcoolYffAti Me* (1* form «rf ClHKolBt* OoBlod
mi«v Me. ik r t UI o f ID), m «7 b* had o f all d n a U k - A
glBf >• art ofira rur**. iNitUt l>nt< aad Cbrm. C o rf-, t o k
P n w ., BoMoe, Mu*.
m r M B lU d
** U o v to O m B o b j U t t O M n .”

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We want to send to eaoh reader of
th ii paper a osefal needle book, con
taining all sixes o f darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle.
It completes yonr work basket outfit.
Twenty-five cents in stamps is asked
as a measure o f good faith and to cov 
er the cost o f one box of Dr. Marsh’ s
Oatarrh Snuff, w hich opens np the
nose afnd head in one minute. Both
sent by return m ail. Address
F. M. MARSH & SONS, OreenTille,
Tenn.

put there. Then they need a good
washing once a week. D ip the broom
straws np and down in a warm, soft
suds o f rain water and pearline and
continue this until the straws look
w hite and clean. This also tightens
the straws so that they w ill not break
so easily. Hang them up until quite
dry after sh aking, all the water out
o f them. Dampen yonr broom now
and then in a borax suds and sweep

M ADE

Fksm Pare
OLIVE o n .
f

b r s lO m ilM a iT T V a a

fi at tba foot oflwiniir
S
S fsiwil. Pzlnatlna,
PilMlI^ whara
wfiaratha oUtss

grow.
S It la abaaislclr p ort. fcaOM tha akin aott I

w aadam oolaaM u tba onlr aafa aoap for

—• -

------

itacommaooad
111 and Srat s

ilnpoitm %
l a g P e a r l M . N e w Y o r ic .

around the edges o f yonr carpets to
k ill the germs and Insects. There is
a great deal o f harm done by sweep
ing with an old dusty broom. It

- _ T.

t f i.id D&l I I
M lAAfifii hAfin

t
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YOUNG SOUTH.
Mr*. Laura D ayton EaRIri. Editor
>b2 E aal bocond St..
Chattanooga, Tann.
All eom m untcoM oT M tor lA U l U j M i r l M m l
ihould he nddrrited to Jfrt. Katin, 304 B.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Yaang South Motto: Qut non profloit,
defloU.
Our miuionaty'i addreu; Mn Br—ie
Maymrd, I4I Maehi, Kokttra, Japan, via
San francitoo. Vat.
For Absent Friend*.
Holy Father, In Thy mercy
Hear onr anzlcni prayer.
Keep car Icved cnee, new far distant,
'Neath Thy care.
Jesns, Savlcr, let Thy presence
Be their ligh t and gnide;
Keep, O keep them in their weakness
At Thy side.

w ill therefore be neoessary for onr
and spiritual growth unparalleled.
friends to rally around ns very
It w ill be a grand way to spend yonr
promptly in order that we may have
vacation.
a snfiloient amount o f money by June
Estill Springs is on the N ., O. &
20. I thank yon very mnoh In yonr
St. tl. R y ., and it goes wlthont tell
personal interest and I hope that yon
ing that the traveling w ill be a jpleas- .
'‘ -w
be prSsene.ijfc'tlMSwosi^meirt.'' '^•nr*;'
T. B. Ray.
A great leader of obom s singing,
This "E ncam pm ent'' is to be held
Mr. Porter o f Baltimore, w ill lead
at Estill Springs June 20-Jnly 0 un
the singing. The greatest speakers
der tho anspioes of the State B. Y. P.
o f both the North and the Sonth w ill
U. Have yon seen a program? If
be there. Yon can't afford to miss
not, write at onoe to Rev. T. B. Ray,
snoh an opportunity. I beg that all
Nashville, for one, and follow that
band leaders w ill add the brown and
request by another letter to him ask
gold to the B. Y, P. U. oolors, o ^ h e
ing rooms to be reserved. I tell yon,
Yonng South pins, that they may
it is to be a feast of fat things. I am
know eaoh other. I want to oome
anxious for the Yonng South to be
myself, thongh I am no longer
there in force. The railroads w ill
“ y on n g.’ ’.^ They tell me w hite heads
give yon exceedingly low rates, espe
w ill not be barred out. I oannot tell
cially if yon bny yonr ticket early.
whether It w ill be w ithin the range
The board w ill be only 91 per day.
o f possibilities for me yet, however.
The place is ideal, the water splendid
Do yon note Mr, Ray’ s need o f
and the opportunities for information
more money for the event? What

Hay the Joy o f Thy salvation
Be their strength and stay;
May they love and may they praise
Thee
Day by day.

Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
Ood the One in three.
Bless them, guide them, save them,
keep them
Near to Thee. Amen.
My prayer for every member o f the
Woman's Missionary U nion.— Jalia
« Meadows, Ohina.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mission T opic for Jane— “ The Qospel for the Oolored People.' '
“ As I meet and toaoh eaoh day
Many travelers on life 's way,
Every snoh oontaot shall be
A Ohrlstlike, helpful m inistry.”
----Mv-Ui- Program -for Jane.
♦

♦

♦

Tonng South Pins.— A ll the first
order bronght me are disposed of. I
have sent for 26 more. Send 26 cents
for on* at onoe if yon w ith one.
They ar* o f aterllng silver with “ Y.
S ." monogram in raised'letters.
♦
YOUNG

♦

♦

SOUTH
CORRESPON
DENCE.

hand w ill help the good work on?
What person, who has the good of the
Young Sonth at heart, w ill see that
some one is sent to be trained and
strengthened for this work we are
irylnn to dp? Who wiUglv.e.toward*,.
K t Bebd air yon can spare at onoe
to Mrs. L. D. Eaktn, 802 Bast Second
Street, Ohattanooga. Bo far only
those dear *‘ Bnsy Bees' ’ of Bellevae
have responded to Mr. R ay’s appeal.
Let ns read together what the first
week in June has brought ns. We
are waking np, bat not quite so rap
idly or so fo lly as I wish we were.
In No. 1, Mrs. W illiam Orove from
near MoMinnville sends ns 92 98 from
Bine Spring Snnday-sohool, and bids
me pat it where it is most needed.
She says:
“ We have a fionrishlng school, and
w ill try to do more in the fntnre.’ ’
Shall I give 91 to Japan, 91 to the
Home Board and 98 oents to the State

$ 7,115.00

When in sorrew, when in danger.
When in Icneliness,
In Thy love lock dawn and cemfert
Their distress.

Holy Spirit, let Thy teaching
Sanctify their life ;
Send Thy grace that they may cominer
In the strife.
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In Free Scholarships
To be Given a'way by the

Knoxville Business CoIIeg:e
On July 2, 1900, we will give away, absolately free. Scholarships and Oonpons good on Scholarships in the
Kuoxville Business OoUege amounting to Seveil Thoisaid One Itlfidred and fifteen Dollars These prizes will
be diatribnted among the SiX Hondred and Ainety-threfi People who make the greatest number of words out of
KNOXX ILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, nsing only snoh letters as ooonr in the name of our college, and
nsing those letters only one time in eaoh word.
The letters that can be used, and only one time in the same word, are these:

KNOXX’ ILEBUSCG.

THIS GREAT WORD CONTEST
o

IS OPEN TO A L L W H ITE VEO PLE OVER 14 YEARS OP AQB

The following simple rules will govern this contest: Only snoh words as are fonnd in Webster’s Una
bridged Dictionary will be allowed. Write yonr list plainly, in alphabetical order, and arrange all words nn
der eaoh letter in alpbabetioal order. Write only on one tide of the paper. When you have 'finished yonr list,
fill ont the blank lines below as folly os poulble and mail or send yonr list to the KfiOXVlIle B lilie s s ColleflC,
Contest Department, Knoxville, Tenn.,,so as to reach ns not later than SIX O’clOCk P. M. Jlly 2 ,. 1906. The
prizes-to badUtribated-will be awarded to those .making tbe.greatest nnmher o f. words.. IheJiighest.prizes going
to the persons making the largest lists, and the remaining prizes w ill be distributed among those in soocession
with the next largest lists.

One Complete Combination Scholarship, W orth $90.00
Consisting of complete course in-Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

One Limited Scholarship, Worth $70.00
Consisting of six months course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

One Single Scholarship, Worth $55.00
Consisting of six months course in either Bookkeeping or Shorthand and Typewriting.
All Books and Supplies furnished free with each of the above aoholarships.
♦

The first thing I want to talk to
yon abont to-da y-is “ The Tennessee
Baptist Bfioam pm ent." Kev. T. B.
Ray writes the Yonng S ooth ;
“ I want to thank yon for the check
which yon sent from *Bosy Bees' of
Bellevae Obarob, Memphis, I appre
ciate most h igh ly this expression of
kindly 'Interest and sympathy, and I
w ith to thank these ‘ Bnsy Bees’
through yon in the endeavor to get a
■afflolent smonnt o f money to pay the
expenses o f this Encampment.
We
have a o t^ y e t seonred the needed
amonnt. We are several hundred
dollars-babind, and we are applying
to oor obsrohes and friends to oome
to onr aid at this time. We are de
termined that no fee shall be charged
at the Xnoampmant.
Everything
there shall be as free as grace. It

T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Bach Worth $15.00
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth jo.oo
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth
5.00
The above conponi will be aooepted as cash on any eoholarahlp excepting Oorreapondenoe Department,
Three prominent bneineae men will be oboeen to aot ae Jndgee in awarding the priaea, and all qneetion*
arising daring the oonteet, not covered by the role* given above, will be referred to them for aettlement.
Name of Contestant.......................................................................... Street and Number................................................
No. of Words................................ R. F. D ........................................ Poet Office .........................................................
If poeeible, here give name* of persons who would be intereated in taking a course In a bnainees oollege.
Name.................................... *.......... St. and No................. R. F. D, N o............... P. O ...............................................
N am e.'............................................. St, and No................. R. F. D. N o............... P. O , ............................................
Name................................................ 8L and No................. R. F, D. N o............... P. O ............................................

KNOXVILLB BVSINE:SS COLLBGC.
Address Contest Department.

KNOXVILLE. TENN.
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Belmont College ^V»Tii *ri
T««n ■rhoulH com prliie th e rolleKO. T m ln e d
npei'lallpln.
M iialc, Kxpreaiilon. Art timl
iJkntfUAKt'M. llluatratctl oateloK .' IWt . Ir*
I«niulrltl>, L t«D .. K oscn t. Mina H o o d And
MIhr II«*ron* I'rliiclpnla.

Buford College,
'

F or

cu U u re
^
, ILlm' 'Q ra d im te . ^P o v t ^ n ia u a t # ^ ' « t )d
U n iv e r s it y P r e p a r a t o r y c o u r s e s .
U nl«
v e r s lt y B ib le c o u r s e . C o n s e r v a t o r y ad*
v a n t a a e s lA L A n ^ u a ffe, A r t , M u sic and
E xpresslonr. Y e a r b o o k fr e e . B . O . B U 
F O R D , R e ffe a t i M rs. B . O . B a fe r d , F ree.

LAD IES CAN WEAR SHOES
one tixe imaller after naing
DK Allen’a Foot
Raae, a powder to be abaken into the
a. It makes tight or new aboea feel
shoe*.
eaay; gives instant relief to coma and
bunions. It’s the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Cures and pievents.
swoilen feet, biiatera, callous and sore
spots. Allen’a Foot Ease is a certain
cure for tirrd, sweatiig, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
2Sc. Don't aci'ent uny s bstitnte. Tri
al package FREE by mail. Address Al
len 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,
W AR ON LIQ U O R ^ N D T O B A C C O .

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new plan to flght the liquor
traffic. It is distributing free to ail who
write and enclose a stamp, a recipe for
the cure of the i'quor habit It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one for the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that yon do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to your friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
I Cure Cancer.
My Mild Combination Treatment is
nse-1 by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimnnials.
Endorsed by phrsicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing ita return.
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and its
Cnre.” Np matter how serlona yonr
case—no matter how many operations
yon have h ,d—no matter what treat
m e n t yon have tried—do not give up
e, hi
■' at once. DK. O.
“ A.
■
ope,
hut■ writs
OHNSON, 313 E. 12tb 8L, KanaaaCity,
'o.

Home Coming For all
Kentuckians.
Over 50,000 former residents of the
State of Kentucky have accepted the
invitation of the Louisville Commer
cial Club to its home-coming celebra
tion, tci be held in I>ouisvllle, June 1317, 1006. U will be the greatest gath
ering ever held in the State of Ken
tucky, and 160,000 has already, been
subscribed for an entertalmhent fuild.
Wednesday, June 13, will be Reception
and Welcome Day; Thursday, June H,
••F ^ e r J ^ 3r,’Mn. honor, o f Btopben-Gol~Ifns~¥ioster, the author of "My Old
Kentucky H om e;” Friday, June 15,
Daniel Boone Day; Saturday, June 16,
Greater Kentucky Day. For this event
the
LOUISVILLE A NASHVILLE R. R.
will sell round-trip tickets from all
points on its line to I^ouisville and re
turn at ONE FARE plus 25 cents,
tickets being on sale June 10, 11, and
12, limited reluming June 23, with
privilege of extension of limit till July
23 by depositing ticket, and upon pay
ment of 50 cuts. Stopovers will be
permitted at Glasgow Junction for par
ties desiring to visit .Mammoth Cave,
and side-trip tickets will bo sold at
loulsville to all points In the State at
ONE FARE plus 25 cents for the round
trip, such tickets being on sole June
16-18. indications are that several spe
cial trains .will be run for this occa
sion, full particulars of which will ho
announced lateK- A sixteen-imgo book
let giving full particulars can be se
cured fro many of the following rep
resentatives of the coniiiuuy.
J. E. UaVenport, D. P. A., St. Ixiuls, Mo.
C. H. Fitzgerald, T. P. A., Bt Louis,
Mo.
Max Baumgarten, D. P. A., Memphia,
Tenn.
N. U. Baird, T. P. A., Little Rock, Ark.
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex.
P. W. Morrow, T P. A., Houston, Tex.
J. K. Kidgely, D. P. A., New Orleans,
lOL
Geo. E. Herring, F. P. A., Jacksonville,
Fla.
J. G. Hollenbeck, D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

•Ml Alter CWith uS SchMl BdU. gy U t

BmIhh, Twc.m.mBf.t,r»i.miii«hwrw
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Board? We are so gratefnl for this
generoni remembranoe of Yonng Sonth
work. W ill Mrs. Grove tell the
■ohool how mnoh their offering ii ap
preciated ?
In No. 8, Rev. D. W. Linrteay,
' paetor o f Idv F oll^ tia' Ohprab.-ask*'.
about Hteratnre, badgei, etc. Think
ing, perhape, other paetors and band
leaden may like to know more of the
Yonng Sonth work, let me sa y :
F in t, it it the with of tlie M iilionary Union that all bands, Sunday-sohooli, olaiaei, eto., give throngh
the Yonng Sonth, sending their offeringt throngh the ohnroh treaeoren if
they wish to do so. We have had
the W. M. U. literature to distribnte,
postage being eent with the order. 1
am aesnred by H n . Tncker tliat the
literature w ill be ooutinned, Sub
scriptions for the Foreign Jonrual at
26 cent! a year and the Home Field
at 10 cents a year, are gladly received
by M n. L. D. Bakin and forwarded
to the pnblishere, and these are wonderfnl helps to the work of training
the yonng people to missionary en
deavor.
Tliebadge iia iim p le knot of brown
and gold' ribbon. Fins can be had
by tending Mri. Bakin 25 cents for
each.
I shall send Pastor Lindsay speolmens of literature now on hand, by
the nse o f w hich the meetings may
be made more interesting. My stock
is low, however. 1 am hoping to get
new oolleotore soon.
No. 3 from Dyersbnrg ta yi;
“ Eooloeed Bod $I for wliioh please
send me fonr Y. S. pins, and we hope
to send another order soon ”
Bmma fj. Harwood.
We had Jnst sent eight pine to the
Dyersbnrg Band and I Bud I lack one
for this order. I have ordered 25 on
the strength o f It. 1 shall send the
three at onoe and follow them by the,
other one aesoon as 1 receive the new
ones. Thank yon so mnoh. I hope
some o f them w ill be worn at B>tUl
Springe.
Oar list is short to-day, hot No. 4
fromOlarksviHeBnlsiiee It splendidly.
‘ ‘ Bncloeed Bad
____ ________

Oonvention, and the Yonng Sontli is
snre to be in the front rank tlien. I
looked for Miie Fox here at the Oonvention, and was mnoh disappointed
tliat the oonid not oome.
Oome on now for Jane, when the
I; rare da;gp_i ’ tliat; onpht t.9. make ns^
bnsy for God. Hopefnlly yonrs,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
Oliattanooga.

poHBmBAc;
The Su rvival of
the Fitte st
is well illustrated by the success
of Pond’s Extract.

April offeringe, 1B06................. »139 8'.
May offering................................. 34 U8
roa JAFAH.
Blue Spring S. S. by Mrs. Grove,
McMinnville .......................... 1 00

For sixty

years witch hazel manufacturers
have offered their product as

R .«calpla.

"the same thing’ ’ and "just as
good.'’

Pond’s Extract never

•has and never can be equalled.

FOR UOMB UOAHD.

Clarkeville Bnnbeams, by Miss F
Blue Spring B. 8. by Mre. Grovo,

tF/frA HaKtl is ssti tht sasmt thissg.
Oh analysis • / stvtHit sansflts * /

7 00
1 00

IVilch Haxtt—ofUH tffsrej as “ tht
samt th in g "—fifly-tijusi <svtn shtnun
In enntain snood alcohol or forttialdthydo or both. To a v i d dmttgtr » /
ptisnning us*

FOR STATB BOARD. .

Blue Spring S. S. by Mrs. Grove.
roR T. B. riNS.
Mise Harwood, Dyersbnrg, four..

03
100

T oU l...........................................,$185
Received since April 1,1006:
For Japan...................................... $110
“ Orphans’ Hom e......................
6
'* Home Board....... .................... 37
" State Board.........................;.
5
“ Margaret Home (support)...
“ Yang Obow Hospital.............
“ Foreign Jonm al......................
1
“ B. Y. P. U. KneampmenL... 10
" Y. 8. pins.................................
3
“ Margaret Home...................... *1
’ ’ Postage....................................

76

POilDriXTRAC'

RUBBERSTAMPS

04
37
70
Off
ELA8TZ0 A DURABLE A PLEASCTG
50
W C M A K E A N V T H I N O . 'C V C n r T H I N O . * U A D I I N T H i e
50
L IN C . l e T A B L I t M C D O V t N B B Y I A B B A O O , W X K I C B
50
e r m c T t y u r * T O o a t * . TRY U f f . w i m t i
00
f / v M M R t M M w f A i^ o f M .r r f M ir A l f C e t l i l M S t a i O M
A T LA N T A RUBBER S TA M P WKS.
60
50 ^V-w-P. O.Be* 88
A T L A N T A , « A .- r ^
03

ToUl......... ................................ .$185 70

COT THE 4TCH?

Bo«ek’a Ointment potlUviljr end quIeXlTC*.ires ibe worn Xoovb cnee*. 1« oever f»ilx
WenUlMndjoobxretaraBalLVKKK trim Uix
tbenilon Bnpiliiniul ttufU'Ciors
war •offer looter from tbit onuj/lof dtteoe#
nbenroa eao be cored eo qolokit end eoelii.
rUe os todof. Bent bf moll to
oddre«*at
60’^entaend
e

S A V E YOUR OLD C A R PE T
I
■
>
I
I
>
'

H a v a th e m w o v e n I n t o h a n d som e
r e v e r s ib le
ru ga — cb ooen
p a tte r n s . R a g r u g s w o v e n f r o m
w o o le n a n d c o t t o n r a g s .
T h is
w o r k Is o u r a p e c ls lt y .
C a r p e ts
c le a n e d , a ls o , w it h m o d e r n ro a th o d i.
W r i t e f o r p a r t ic u la r s .
T U B C A R P E T C U B A M IN O Sk
RUG FACTO RY,
I l i a C h a re h 81,, N a s h v ille , T s m l

M O N R A D OOM RANVg D C S M O I N C 8 . IO W A .

SEVEN DOLLARS
for Home H isiion s.’ *
Olarksville Bunbeamt.
W fi-aji starting off so well for the
Home Board. ' If we keep it np all
the year, aa I earnestly hope we w ill,
Dr, Gray oannoi epeak reproachfully
to ns any more. W ill Miee Fox tell
the Snnbesms bow they brightened
the Brst week in Jane for the Yonng
South ? I hope to meet them face to
faoe next October. Mrs. Warfield
told me at the Oonvention that I am
to be in her home during the State
MONUYt—n o YOU WANT ITt
Su m a n y a r e a n x io u s t o a s s is t In m is 

s io n w o r k , I f t h e y o n l y hail m o n e y ,
Ihut I t h in k It m y d u t y t o g i v e m y e x 
p e r ie n c e , b e l ie v i n g It w i l l n o t o n l y a d d
tb o u s u n d s o f d o l la r s t o eburfeh fu n d s ,
b u t a l s o t h e s•ttin
in g o f p o v e r ty fro m
m a n y h o m e a I b e lie v e a n y p e r s o n w h o
w ill tr y , c a n m a k e f r o m tu ( o tg a d a y
"t
s e ll i n g m e d ic a t e d g l o v e s .
T h ey a re
w o n d e r f u l s e ll e r a
S o c h e aap,
p , o n l y SO
c e n ts a p a ir ; s o d u r a b le a n d y o u c a n 
n o t b a v u s o r e h a n d s I f y o u w e a r th em .
N e a r ly e v e r y o n e b u y s th e m , a n d a g i r l
o r b o y w ill s e ll a s m a n y a s a w o m a n o r
m an . T e ll p e o p le y o u w i l l g i v e 1-4 o f
y o u r p r o fits ( o r w h a t e v e r s h a r e y o u
cu n a f f o r d ) , t o 'c h u r c h w o r k , a n d m a n y

will buy, who would not otherwise, so
you would make more than you would
If you did not donate to the church.
Ood blesses those who work and also
Ive. A d d r e s s th e C o m m o n B enee M fg .
8 t. l-iouis, U o ., I>ept. 151, a n d o b ta tn

particulars of medicated gloves and
bow to sell them, at home or by canv u s i n g , I h o p e s o m e one In e v e i T c o n 

g r e g a t io n In o u r c h u r c h w ilt taHO up
th is w o r k a n d g i v e p a r t o f t h e ir p r o fits
t o o u r m is s io n s .
Y o u d o n o t h a v e to
c a n v a s s . W h e n y o u cu n m a k e g S .o r $6
a d a y , a t h o m e , why s h o u ld a n y o n e be
p oor,
.

The Fam ily
Fntertainer
Thoro** fun sumI mualc all
the year In (he home that
owns an Edlaon Phonograph.

It talks, plays snd sHige. It
mab (s hom e h s p y because
It plt'txoee *v»rs m em ber mi
' the tamlly, frout b a b y to
grandmother. On m i

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
you can hear the latest popular or finest olaaelceL
vocal, orchestral or band music t the gems of vaude>
ville. comlo opera or minstrelsy. It provides a
greater vsiriety of fun and good music than any
other automatic entertainer, yet costs but $10,00
up I E^iaon Gold Moulded Records, 5 3 cents each.
Hear it free of cdiarge, at your dealer's.
NATIONAL. P H O N O G R A P H C O M P A N Y
75 Lskaslits Avstuia.'Oioada, N. J.
Desleo^ with tksmn, wsoled k eveqr tows not jU covsnd
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Oedloation of Corryton Church,
May 2fith was a great day for the
OorrytoD oharoh.
lo gpite of the
threalening weather abant 2,000 at

A
....

B R U S H :A N O f

T k B r n lh ^ m in S a r b o r ir r il a d d yrn ra
o f Ilf* t o y o u r Iros a n d w ood w ork .
A iTM te Hast; PrOTtnU Dooay and
U u ta L ooca r than a n y oth er I’ afnt.

DVRBON

' haa e to o d the aevereet teeia o l exp e.ts.
H a s t a n d A o l d P r o o f.
A tria l o r d s r w ill b t eb lpp ed fre t on
reqnaet. In a ltb er d ry , pnate o r tem lpaata fo rm rta d y for the b ru ili, with
dlrootloea a n d auageatlona f o r uie.
Y ou w ill b e aatnuilaiitla o re r D u r 
b a n . W rite tOHlay.

P O S IT IV E L Y C V A R A N T E E D .
A ak y o n r dealer fo r Durbon and II
La doa en 't kaep It tend ue bln nddrena
and wa w ill aand yon a la m In p a ck
I nan o f D urbon frea o fc o e t

D V R B O N P A IN T N P G ,. C O
Naabvtll^Tata.
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INVESTMENT AND
DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED.

The San Domingo Mining Company, recently organised to pnrohase the
tended the dedication of their beantl- famons old San Domiago group, consisting of 47 mines in old H exieo—
a
m -io ffd e ;' w hM ^ iU d' JfllV •Wish d oln r' inriiikiFtlwt'haYw^hiliBa w^$Wd'lA’''lka’''W iffth^ tUtf y«ijr
ited amount of its stock for a short time only at $1.00 per share, under the
pleted at a coat of |3,600. Dr. O; W.
follow in g oonditions:
Perryman, the popular pastor of the
Every dollar yon pay for the etook is at onoe depoeited with the United
Deaderick Avenue Oharoh, .Knoxville,
SIaIm Banking Company, a bank w ith assets of eleven m illion dollare (re
sponsibility unquestioned), and a certificate of deposit is issued to yon in
preached the dedicatory sermon, whioh
means It was w ell done, and greatly yonr name and held by yon nntil this Company pays yon dividends of $1.00
per share. Yon don’ t part with yonr money nntil yon are aotnally paid in
enjoyed >by the immense andienoe.
dividends an amount equal to yonr Investment. Loes o f a dollar absolnlely
The snm of $600 had to be raised be impossible. Profit! w ill he large, as the property is now being rapidly de
fore the lionso conld be dedicated.
veloped, and we have hundreds o f thoniandi o f tons o f low grade ore on
damps. It reqaires machinery— reduction works— to save the value.
This being the case, the brethren who
had the matter in charge thonght That’ s w hy we are offering the stock at $1.00. We need the money for the
redaction works. We work on the interest o f the money paid for the slock
best to divide the crowd, as it was nntil yon get yonr money book in dividends.
impossible to get one-fonrth of the
A fo il description o f the properties w ill be sent yon for the asking.
people in the oharoh. As is nsnally
Write to day.
SAN DOMiNGO MINING CO.
D gP. 3 4 .
P R I 8 0 0 B U IL O IN Q , 8 T . L O U I 8 , M O .
the case, the men carry the pocketbooks w hile the women have the w ill
lo give. The Methodist ohnreh near
by was kindly offered, whioh was
soon crowded by the fair sex, while
Onr representative in Hancock Connty, Indiana, was remarkably oared by
the Baptist ohnreh was packed with
a sample o f onr great Kidney and Liver Regulator, and became so enthnsiasmen. Y it there were enongh people tio over ita merits that be rented his farm o f 180 aoree under cnitivation and
on the onteide to fill two more
is now making $4 a day profit selling the remedy in his own ooonty.
ohnrohes. People were there from
W rite ns this very day if yon want a good position representing ns in yonr
the snrronnding oonutry for about 40 ooonty.
W. T. ALLEN MEDICINE CO., 610 Main St., Qreenfield, Ind.
miloe. Dr. Perryman preached to

L_eft t h e P l o w —N o w s D o c t o r .

ooo<x><>o<><>o<><>o><><x><><;
•U M M B R 8 K 8 8 IO N
.lu n t, J n ly nnd A uiiuet.
K A R R A R BCH O OI, o f V O IC K nnd
P IA N O . r iK T K E N T H Y E .M L
H lnhaat P ta n d a rd i. S porinl t'n u rre
fo rT e a ch o m . P a ll T erm hORlne Hop. 1
P r o f. r . E . F A R R A R .
1S7K KI r Ii IIi A r e n u o , N orth '
N A n iiv ii.i,B ,
T rw n .

»< X X X X >

the men and tliie scribe tried to
preach to the women. This was an
experience I never had before. The
men did not have all the money, aa
In Real Estate aa bnyer or teller?
the good ladies oonlriboted handeomeI f so, oonanlt ns. We are posted.
A ll departmenta complete.
ly to the debt, whioh was raised, and
one o f the most heantifnl ohnrehes
W ILLIAM S & H AYS CO.,
382 N. Third A ve.. NaabTille, Tenn.
was dedicated to the servioe of onr
Qod. A ll lionor to the noble little
band of Oorrytoh Baptists.
The singing was a special feature
of the occasion. The solos of Mrs.
Pickle and Miss Jarnigen of Knox
NMtavlllB, K M X Y llle, M em p h li, M o n tfc • •
ville and the Deaderick Avenne quar
•rjr. Ft. W o r tb . D allas. A tla n ta . R alelffb
1
J aa k soa , M lis. P O S I T I O N S secu re
or
tette deserve special mention.
m o n e y R B F O N D E D . A t s o u a o b b y M ftIL .
C a ia loa u e w ill o o a fto o e y o n that l)iauxh>
The hospitality of the Oorrvlon
o D * a la T U B B B 8 T . Bend fo r U.
people was nnlimited, as was sliown
ATTBIODTHB
by the splendid dinner whioh was
served in regular picnlo style. No
one of tne immense crowd went away
I n this heentUul elty
at tb e la m o n s
hungry,
sttT.
tl Cillin of Kooti Ulim
Jo J^a* ’ prophecy .camo .ta..pais,
-Type--. in now*
mnoh
to the regret and discomfort of
___ Iklons-B aterB tafo,Sm iupceiaful in d n a tr *
K y , U nlrem llv D ip lom a Aw arded Gradu«lre,
the crowd. About 3:30 p. m. the
A d dn ea W I L R C R R .B U 1TH , L a xln iton . K y
heavene became black with olonde
whioh eeon emptied themselves, and
the great crowd began to scramble
for shelter. This soribe found shel
ter under the steps of the oharoh,
MARK
whioh served ns a doable pnrpose—
they not only protected ns from the
rain, bat also from the committee on
preaching. Both benses being filled,
two preachers were called for. Bro.
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
And all other diaeaaea of the eye. Ab Perryman preached a eonl-stirring
•olntely harmleM, If no cure mouoy sermon in tlie Baptist oharoh and
refnnded.
Bro. Siiipe,
the eilioient pastor,
It yonr drniqtlet does not carry it
preaolied in the Methodist ohnroh.
lend na bis name.
Feeling safe 1 emerged from my hid
PrioO 5 0 o B ottia
ing place and'shelter. I got a ohanoe
COOK MEDICINE COMEANY
SoaVf C h a rch S t.
N a sh v lllt.T ea B
to hear tiie great sermon by Bro.
Perryman, at the close o f whioh we
20th Century Wa^on Box got in a few telling words for the
Baptist and Refleolor.
This was a great day for the Bap
tists of that connlry. Knoxville fnrnisiied two car loads of people, while
Morristown and other towns oontribas Tlx M oa cla , la d lt a a .
nted w ell to the occasion.
It was oar pleasure to spend a n ig lit.
in the home of dister Olapp. East
Tennessee Baptists know this noted
Baptist fam ily.
We shall always re
member onr visit to Oorryton with
pleasnrs. The Befleotor made many
friends.
T. F, Hendon,

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR

Are You Interested

D R A U G H O f f 'S

65Miaeiir€elkgelit

Bum ^
W O O B O ll

and 1 wlU Bhip O. O. O. to any railroad stoUon In the
U. B, tnis tine Wltlaxd Steal Rauae. Anrone oan ear
they have the beet ranee In the world, bat 1 will fnrnlsta the evldenoe and leave the verdict to jron. Attar
Ton examine this ranaa, U yon are aatlalled In avtry
way. pay Assnt tlLOO and Irelsht, and yon beoome
I tba poatesxor of the beat ranee In the world for tht
money. The ranee baa six 8-lneh lldat IT-lnoh oven;
lAeaL reservoir) lares warmlne oloaati top oooktne
earfaae. SOxSI Ina. Onatantoed to reoeh yon In psrfeot
order. Bhlpplne weleht, too iba. Tbonaands In nae
and every one of them eivlne aatlsfaoUon. Write tor
tall description and toiUmontoIi.

V. ■

ST. LOUS. MO.^

'C Tl litriAici nr SUmiui

into every
So u th e rn
h o m e we
o ffe r t b i t
c le g f to t

_
.
_
decorated
S ilv e r b e tT T a p o o M . direct from factory, fo r only eTceota. U ia o l
the beautiful Florida Pattern: m a M i v e d e a i g o , triple plated and
l O U A R A N T f S D F O R M T U R S . M oner refunded if not
^aaU sfactory.alaothepoatageyoam ytoretum theapoon. L c t o a
explain our.SO d a g .o f f e r . r i t e for-free-catalogne t o ^ y .

Summer Session

EicrskSrfti

W M . G . W IL L A R D

■t

GIU.

V

Addreaas !jRfliat.FUIIDR RPffM,

W |

C U P
.....

m

PALIT;

Holvo Y ou Tried It?

No matter what kind o f coffee yon prefer, or what partionlar
brand yon are nslng at preaent, a trial o f MAXWELL HOUSE
BLEND in oomparlion w ill prove very deoitively Maxwell Honse
Blend's anperiority.

No Other Anywhere S i lt s the Palate Qaite as Well.
Ask yonr g r o e v ^or it and have no other,
1 and 8 lb. sealed cans, whole, ground, or polveriaed.

C H E E . K (SL N E A L C O F F E E C O .
Nashvilla, Tann

Houaton, Taxas.
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Aviction Sale o f

O B IT U A R Y .

Walter BakW & Co. s

oa
» »» h “ S U

.

k

_

Finest in
theWorld

46
HIGHEST
A W A R D S IN
EUROPE
AND
AMERICA

SoUkHJb.UKlX-lb.OM
FVLL. WEIGHT

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
E «tabllth ») I 7 »

DORCHESTER, MASS.

S T A B U S H E D 1 B S 8 .I

I If i t » • ring, m
IdU m ood, A watch,
I jc w c lr y or ailrerIw s rc, you can get
| th e beat qualilr at
I the km cat pncea
„ from the

r
I
1
]

'OLDEST MAIL
• ORDERHOUSE iS ^ '
IN T H E S O U T H .^ W J »

For almost half a century we hare aerred exclua&relY the Southern trade. Write to-day
for our free illuatrated catalogue.
Addrcaa.

imPm Barnes A Co.^
Box 29 ta e iavWa, Ey.
E yary A r tic le O uaraateed.

D ixon.—;Satards7 , May 18, Boon
after the enn had gone beyond the
weitern hllltope and the onrtains of
OToning tide were faet wrapping the
earth in darkneu, M n . Battle Dixon
■' IrtiHl ■at" *he boini» •'iaif Vfaer^'d
Mra. HoUte Sheet! o f Tollioo Plains.
She was an orphan and was brought
op by her grandmother and grand
father, Dickey Uorris, at the head of
This property la sitnated on East Main Street, the leading and the
- Sweetwater V alley, HoMinn County.
moat fashionable street in this growing city, Joining Mooney’ s
Her maiden name was Howell. At
Sohool and in one block of the beantifnl lot on whioh prepara
the age of 18 she married S. Winters
tions are being made to erect a State Baptist Sohool for Yonng
Dixon, who crossed the mystic river
Xjadies at a cost of $100,000, and only a short distance to the new
16 years and one week before iier.
city school and the same distance to Scale College.
She was the mother of three ohildren,
T e r m s o f S a le . O n e -fo u r th C a s h ,
Frank L. and Floyd M. Dixon and
Mra. Sheets; all of whom are married
the balance in one, two and tliree years, w ith lien retained.
and aorvive her. She was abont 6!)
This golden opportunity is In reach o f every one who wishes to
years of age; and for more than 40
bay a home. Come one, come nil. D on’ t miss this opportnnlty.
years had been a vlotim o f that loath
An Old-tim e Babecue on the Grounds F R E E .
some disease, catarrh, whioh slowly
_ .
/
bat sorely deetroyed the vitality of
tW~Spuoial invitation extended to the ladies.
the earthly tabernacle and impaired
B ." j. H A Y E S & CO.
H. H. M O R T O N & CO.
her hearing very mnob. She had a
great heart' of sympathy for tlie poor
and sick, and her hands were ever
found crowding deeds o f comfort npon
any that might he snffering in her
own home. In her maiden days she
was converted, and died a member of
the Baptist. Ohnroh at- Macedonia.
She was patient in her afflictions, es
pecially near the end, and was beard
to pray, "L o r d , into Thy hands I
commit all. Thy w ill be done, not
m in e ." Said her sonl was happy
many nights w hile others slept, and
glorified God hot a few honrs before
her departure, and was qnite consoions to the end. Thus ended the
earthly pilgrim age of a noble w ife
and mother, and a sincere child of
God. Bat the close of the earthly is
the opening of heavenly, for she has
Dealers in Shippers of
gone to rest from her labors and her
works w ill follow ;her ohildren,grand
children and aoqaaintanoea feeling
the moral force o f her pweet spirit
many days hence. She said for ns
not to m onm for her, hat we w ill
Manufaotnrers of lOB. Ice-making capacity, 60 tons daily. Cold storage
not attempt to refrain from cherish capacity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of Ice in sacks and car-load lots. Telephones:
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse. 81,
ing fondest memories of the sweet
800 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.
aaaboIatToh's w ith biMven’ s beat earth
ly gift, a mother. Beat, motber, rest
from yoar pains and weakness, suffer
ing and death are swallowed op in
v ictory ; look, mother,behold the K ing
his beanty, yon now need not the
speotaolee yon left with ns; listen,
mother, hear the "n e w son g" yon
had not the pleasure of bearing w ell
w hile on earth. The funeral Was
held at Cane Creek Ohnroh Sunday
afternoon and the remains laid to
rest in the ohnroh yard between
those o f her hatband on the right and
a baby granddaughter, Alma Sheets,
JOHN M. BEALL, Qea. Pass. Agent, Sr. Lonis, Mo.
on the left, to await the resnrreotion
when the mortal shall pnt on im mor
66
tality.
F. M. Dixon.

DesiraWe Residence Property,
J u n e 1A, 1 9 0 6 .

A. V A U G N C O M P A N Y .

Fresh Fish' and Oysters, Goal and Coke

The Bt^ldlng Ownad and OccUpiad by the Bank.

BANKING
B Y

M

A I L '

Unde Sam brings the bank to your door. Our
39 years of

inmWTBRRUPTBD BUCOB—
Is a guarantee of the stability of the bank.

Itsitionr

-

11,125,000.00

•

Write for booklet A. ** Banking by MaU," and
learn more of this popular jneChod,

Owessboro Sivlags Biak aid Treat Co.,
JA8.

r a a a ia H , r n ia ,

O W IN S B O IIO , KV

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In T «n Onr*.

NadiAola
The CompUxion
BenatHltr u «ndorted b y thouM ndj
o ( gra tefu l ladica, and
guaranteed to rem ove
a ll facial d iaco lo raIj'-taR*
tiona and reatore th e
b ea u ty o f y o u th . T h e
w o n t eaaee in tw e n ty daye. SOc. and $ 1.00
a^^ a ll leading d ru g atorca. o r b y m aiL

fWgaua tf

national toilet

CO.,

Par*.:.

—

|(“ GOUT Sr RHEUM/!\TISM
Q eR a ra a t English R am ody

BLAIR’S PILLS

,% v

MODER.N D W ELLIN G S”

B B T T K K T H A N a P A N K lN Q .

'

A Magnificent Book on Home Boildlng
■ y O m o . P*. B A R B E R .

Spanking dots not cure cblldrsn of
urine difflcultles. If it did tbara would
be few children tbat would do It. There
le a conetltuUonal cauee for this. Ure.
M. Summere, Box 141, Notre Dame, lud.,
will send her borne treatment to any
mother. She aeka no money. Write
her to-day If your cblirren trouble you
In this way. Don't blame the child.
Tbs chances are It can't help IL

Our
N a w Dopk
of
E v o r y tK in g

In
CO TTAG ES
Coating

' If you wont to be cured of Cancer,
Tumors, Chronic Sores witbont the nse
of the Knife or X Ray, go to

$500 U $2,000
Haa DO I qual

P rioa SOCta.

K K L L A M C A N C E R H O S P IT A L ,
1616 West Main S t, Richmond, Va.
There yon will find what you are aeeknig—a enre. We are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia.
WE Q U A R A N T E B O U R C U R E S .

C o n fn ln s a o e ln b o r a f o a r r a y o f atu d lea ln

S T A N D A R D D E S IG N S A N D P L A N S
CoHtluR 11,600 t o 980.000

P u b llaK ad In O n a Suparb V o lu m a
Ouiitalnlag many new

COLONIAL u d OEOIGIAI HOMES
Tt>* B o o k o f t h e N ow C on tu ry.

A b.ek cluud by!erltleeu FIB8Tamong
111publluUoiu on the snbleel of Building

o U r N ow B o o k ''A M E R I C A N H O M E S "

Name price house w a n te d -A rt
tiirculara (rte«

COiitainH u ■Hlectlon of Medium and Ixiw Cost Honia^
Ban... in Rre.tvnrl.ty.uptolimxia A il.iy i^
fkio k , pu btpaid :

I m im i T N f G 8 C 8 I M M P U B .C 0 ..3 4 S a a t f e - l l o $ e n i 0 w c l l l H t . $ t .

SSr6A‘a .* i3 t L % ^ l!S S ? ‘,5
rkaa

* * A s t r .c M N a M .* $ l .

• a t J l M k i .$ 2

b a r b e r a K L V T T Z .lA rc h ll.o l.,
B o x 1906, K n o x v ille . Tann.
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Book Notlooa,

OUR B E S T
A tlrcrtlm ’ iu cn t In n e r e r p r in trd —A natinflcHl
cnntomrr^. T l i o mnn o r w om a n w h o han a
N K W R C A L R 94rO L U D D E N k IIA T K H
P I A N O —c o s t C lu b M om tiern o n ly 9287—in
th eir h om e In o u r t>c»t advrrtin em en t. b c-

,j(Uui«o .Uia piano. »atlaA«a« JK>Lofty'aar4 ( ^
pnrehanc, but equ a l to o th e m at $400. I f
y o u r n u igb b or ban o n e ank h im —If no, and
you aro bM>khitr f o r tho falrent and bc^t
p ia n o pm pon itioii e v e r m ade yo u w ill l»o one
o f oitr s a t i s f i e d C U S T O M E R S — ou r
l>cAt a d rcrtln em cn t.

We acknowledge receipt of a neat
little Tolnme entitled "M iia Olaire’s
P aplle,’ ’ by M n. Hattie S. Smith.
It telli very entertainingly o f the pre
cept! o f M i!! Olaire, a governeu, and
and. doinga.of -h er.little
charge!.
Their etndie! and game!
are detailed in a pleaeant way, and
the book w ill give both recreation
and profit to it! reader!. It l! gotten
ont by the National Baptiet Pnbliehing Home, Patton, K y,, and the price
U $ 1.

3 a p t is t
eriodicals
Bright, Shining Helps for the Sunday School
MORTHLIES
Bastlat Sattrlataadeat................ '. . . 7 nati
Battlst Taacktr............................... lo “
per copy t ptr qmtrUr /

QUAKTERLIES
•*>!«• • ................................................................... 4 caati

Advaaced............................................ a ••
f S S S r y - : ; - : : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; - ; : : : i ::
Oar S t n r Q a a rtirly . . . . ........................... l >4 “

per copy t ptr qusrttr f

I,et UH tell y o n a b o u t aafofrnanlinir y o u r
fa m ily —to h a ve th e p latio m a y in the borne,
th rou gh ou r ‘ ‘ F R E E L I F E I N S U R A N C E ”
p la n . T o j o in the c lu b y o u m e re ly nend
un9l0. the b a la n c e o f 9277 ca n be pa id a t 9H
l>er m on th —q u a rte r ly o r y e a r ly term s can
a ls o be a rra n g e d . N o d in con n t f o r cash
ex cep t s a v in g o f Interest w h ic h w e ch arge
fo r tim e fia y m cn ts—onu p r ice o n ly —to all
alik e. O iir Itook let N o . 8 0 w ill e x p la in
ev e r y tfa io g ; w rite f o r It to d a y .

LU D D EN & BATES S. M. H.
S A V A N N A H , QA.

R eligion! of M iuion F ield! ae
Viewed by Proteitant MiMionaric!.
T h i! i! a book by a nnmber of antbore.
It i! cloth honnd, 12mo, 800 page!,
60 cent!. The paper edition ie 86
cent!. It i ! a brief treatiee of the
religion ! world a ! !een by m 'n lon arie! on the field. The arrangement
is !noh that the reader can find at a
glance what he wiebee to know abont
a given religion, thne making it a
very convenient oompendIDm o f tho
eobjeot. Pnbliehed by Student V ol
unteer Movement, New York.
--
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WILL SEND YOU
SAMPLES or

Calling Cards,
W ed d in g Invitations,
and
Stationery.
FILL OUT THE COUPON
ANDTHAILTO----------------

Foster, W eb b
& Parkes
Society

Engravers

N A SH V IL L E . TEN N .
Nam e.. ..................
A d d reia ...............

SAVE

D EALER S PROFIT
Bay Direct Froui Psetory
•nd BBTB on»-half th« rost In

mreuts' bihI dmlen* |>ruflU.' Oiir
Im II lw«nn{r. ic«*l<ki>n o«li. » « bII

(milt, tm Modtl ** SMthlmad,'*
fur
Freight jmiwlil. Ten
rMraguamolee. w riie fur full

with mmidete set of •ttaHimsntv
oeacri|itl«m utid o u r l l b * r u l

*‘moiie7 bBch" offer.

SMTRU5DSEWINGNACRINECO.
Box • LOOMVllXB, KT.

Cancer Cured

WITH 8 0 0 T H IN O , BALM Y O IL*.
tor lUasuatod Book. Sent b ee. A d d fH i

DR. lY E.S srw ’; Kauai CID,llii.

^

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
per qudr. / p tr rta r /

1 p<r ««*>■.! 1 e t a t MCh

netaniLMOl
m n a .p tr u il

ptrqumr.l 3J4ceaU

Bltl! LtSWa PlCtam . ptr futrUu rr iI tS e ta U

HOME DEPARTMERT SUPPLIES

•saltr ■. D. Oaarttrly............4 oats
Advaaesd H. D. Qiarterly . . . 2 “
p t r f p p t ptrau ar.!

T o u r FtOfle (weekly) . . . b e tf. M e ts .
Bo t i
Girla (weekly) . . SK** . 23
Omr L ittle O sef (weekly) . .
18 **
—--------nfhlvT’l
T a a acK ---------ca ser
. ,(Mini.monthly)
.. 3 ' 'W 13 •*

~----inon
------) . . a ** 4 **
T e m m -------r lM 9 er(n
th iy
{The above prieet ore oPt/oreiubt o/fiveormore.)
Goei W o rk (anoothly). . .p e ry e o r l 15 ce s tf
In clubs of ten or more . .perytm rl lO ce s tl

REW QUARTERLIES

L4M08
iM
Ma P
nctm
lc t arM
n t f t r Older
O ld ^ S
BekoUr*.
e k o U n . lo ccata
ccate for eech
each quarterly
qu.rl.rl
irterly set 1 40 cents for one year.
T irst
F
lrit ttadlea
Btsdlss 1
la
b tks
the Bible. Teacbert*
' -------Editiom. Sln(le copye
SSCSBI
y, 25
CSBts a year, Is packages
of < or eiort«.4 e e iU each for one quarter: 14 cemU each for one year.
yeai
F irst BtBdISS la tke Bible. Sebators* Editian, Sinftc
10ce
ceati
- . - copy.
--n ..lO
B ts a year. In packages
of s or Bbrc. 3 esats each for ont quarter; • cents each for one year.
BlWUcal ita d lts , now complete. Is ^ n te d In three parts: I. P reparation for C hrist,
I lessons In the Old Testament II. Personal P resence op C hrist. 40 lessons In the
ospeis. 111. C hrist in His Pboplb, 90 lessons In the Acts end the Epistles. Jhrlces. in
paper cover: ParU I. and HI.. 15 cents each; Part II.. 30 cents. The complete work. 40 cests.

S

American Baptist Publication Society

'A ll SOc |K>pular inualc 17c.

If

LESSOR LEAFLETS
BlUt. . . 1

A Ohnroh on Wheel!. T h i! i! a
!im ple, yet th rilling e tq r /o f ten yean
on the Ohapel Oa^.'Glad Tiding!, by
Rev. O. H. Rnetr^ Thie ie one of the
-'•‘I
eeven ohapel'oar fam ily pat into eervioe by tile American Baptiet Puhlioation Society. The book ie beautifn lly illnetrated w ith picture! of
ohnrohe! and ohapel ca n , ehoying
aoene! o f religion! eervioe in the oar
and along railroad! at mieeion point!
in the nortbweet. It ie fine reading
for a home. It ie sold by the Amerioan Baptiet Poblioation Society for
76 cent!.

SKEPTICISM.
It ifi better to believe everything a
man eaye .than to believe nothing. The
crncial tert comee and the true tbinge
accepted on faith will greatly aid you
in life*! battles in time. Believe ever}*thing rather than reject everything.
Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic ii
tlio greatest fever medicine and life
aaver In thejrliole-world.—if- y o u -b ^ lieve this and accept it as a truth, you
-jdllJ>e-JIULJfflinQn!e..g!ineiLTbezehy..,
AUu if you doubt it ant’ wholly reject it
yon may be the loser to the extent of
your verv Hfe..'^ . . .
We will send 2 bottle! to any reader
of this paper on these terms:—If the 2
bottles care 2 oasee of fever, sendua $ 1.
If they do not do all wo claim, aenil us
nothing. Wo take the riak. the Jokstsa’i Chill aid Fever Taalc Ce.. SavMaab,
Ga^______________________ ________
Tho Southern Kallwny announces
very low rates from points on its
lines for the following special occaslona: Asheville, N. C., Southern- Stu
dents Conference, Y. M. C. A., Juno
8-25, 1906: Asheville, N. C., Southern
Conference Y , W. C. A., June 8-26,
1906: Ashivlllo, N: C., Annual Con
ference Young People’s Missionary
Movement, June 29-JuIy 8, 1906; Ath
ens, Qa., Summer-School, June 26-July
27, 1906: Boston, Mass., National Medi
cal Association, June 10-17, 1906: Den
ver, Colo., Annual Meeting B. P. O.
Blks,.July 16-21, 1906; Hot Springs,
Vo., Southern Hardware Jobbers' As
sociation and American Hardware
Manufacturers’ Association, Juno 1216. 1906: Knoxville, Tenn., Summer
School of tho South, Juno 19-July 28,
1906; Nashvlllo, Tenn., Thomas Memo
rial Week, May 21-26, 1906; Now Ha
ven, Conn., Knights o f Columbus, Na
tional Council, Juno 3-9, 1906.
For complete Information as to rates,
dates o f sale, etc., call on or write J.
E . S H I P L E Y , D . P . A „ 204 4lh Avenne,
N., Nashville, Tenn.
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CHURCH,
__
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X a J C a W
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Mimtion th il pap«r.

WESTERR HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

IS u n d a y
S c h o o l

C H A R L IE

D . T IL L M A N .

811 A U 8 T K I .I , B ’ L iD ’ G .,

AND

R e v iv a l
S o n g
B o o k s

.

||

A T L A N T A . GA. T

D oes th e Biutness with S O N G

BOOKS.

||

SnperintendenU write bim what yon are using and for 1 2 c |.
he wtllsend yon something new which can be returned.

R

Cunvberland Telephone Linc»
Reatch Everywhere.
Q g g ’ t m » g . w it , n td e o ra H .

T C le p IlO n e .

Photographer

T aylor

2171-2 N. Summer St., NnahvlII*, T *n n *M *«

T e r le r 'a J M s U B x im ^ x iA S a r b e B P h e t e e a r # t h e leL teet ewn* k e e l . C w » 4 n l A n » _
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SOUTHW EST
The Land^f BIG CROPS
and PR^OSPER i TY.
Are you making ns much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you
are making all you can. The trouble la the land coats too much. It takes
too much money to buy n big farm, and so you are trying to make a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
what you raise in rent. Wouldn’t It bo better to go where tho price of
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm—where every acre of tho
ground la working for you. and all yon raise is paying you good profits?
There arO' thousands of acres of fertile land In tho Boulhwest along
the line of tho Cotton Belt Route that can bo bought for from $3 to |10
per acre. This land Is increasing In valiio each year.
SEE THE SOUTHWEST A T SMALL COST.
A trip to tho Southwest would convince you thnt your best Inlerests lay
In settling there. The trip can be made ot very little expense.
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays of each .month you cun pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point In'tho Southwest on or
via tho Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop^ivers will
he allowd for you to examine any locality you aro interested
Write at once Tor free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full information ntiout cost ot tickets,
etc.
W. Q. ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Belt
Route, 406 Church St., Naehvllle, Tenn.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , June 7, 1906
work of local churches and Sundayschools.
It is expected that the Missionary
Secretaries
for young people’ s work
A conference for leaders in young
of the leading Missionary Boards .will
people’ s work w ill be’ liold under the
be in attendance. In addition to
auspices of the Young People’ s Mis
tliese, an invitation is extended to
sionary Movement at Asheville, N.
- leadeqi,aud |^ai{lLairs. .in,.nf|tlpnal,,State,
•'v<!Jr,»Jonre--3»-f0F-J«ly Si tOOttrIt is not possible at this time to district and local Sunday-schools and
give a complete lilt o f the speakers young people’ s organizations. Sim i
lar conferences w ill be held during
who w ill participate in the program
the summer of lOOn under the anipioei
of tlie conference. Assurance can be
given, however, that the Secretaries of the Young People’ s Missionary
Movement as follow s: Lake Geneva,
of the leading Missionary Boards of
Wisconsin,
June 2 fl-J n ly 4 ; Whitby,
the United States and Canada, promi
nent returned missionaries from near Ontario, Canada, June 0-16; Silver
Bay, Now York, July 20-20.
ly all of the principal mission fleldi,
Additional Information oonoernlng
well-known speakers on missionary
tlie above conferences may be had by
and devotional themes, prominent
clergymen and a number of ex]>ert addressing the denominational secre
taries or the Young People’ s Mission
leaders of Mission and Bible study
ary Movement, 166 Fifth Avenne,
classes w ill be present.
The program of the conference is so New York. City.
arranged as to combine tlie largest
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
possible beuellt from Bible study and
conference, w ith large oppprtunity
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
for the out-of-door- recreation that is
kffectWe May 15th, the Southern
so essential in the vacation plans of
Railw ay announces very low summer
the average Christian worker.
tourist rates to many delightful sum
The first hour o f the day w ill be
mer resorts on its tinea in Tennessee,
spent in mission study under the
Virginia, Western North Oarolina,
leadership o f a number of trained
“ Land o f the Sky’ ’ "Sapphire Coun
teaoiinrs. The new text-books in the
try’ ’ and the Atlantic Coast.
For complete information and de
Forward Mission Study Series, "T lie
scriptive literature, call on or write
Christian Conquest of India,’ ’ by
J. E. Shipley, D. P. A ., 204 Fourth
Bishop James M. Thoborn and "A lien s
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.
or Americans?’ ’ by Dr. H. B. Grose,
Southern Conferenoe for Y ounj P eo.
pie.

SALESMAM

WAMTEO

Om
k o M l w In
C o a n tjr
t o t a k * e n t a n f o r a M ir-avllliiir n i9 -8 b o t« «
t T M w r I t a r * . L ib e r a l p ro p c w lU o o Co a rail*
a ^ m a n . W r ite to d a ^ .
•14

C h lo iiK o

i.uwi ■ 1— .■-■-■■■
...v”
^•ij-jr.i.'.v;'.MANY DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
RESORTS
with the molt piotnrecqae sarroundioRi, with minerel weturi in ebond•Doe, and brim fo il of inmmer restfoIoM i are located in the highland!
and monntaini of Tennonee and North
QMrgia, along the lines of the NashTiile, Dbattanooga
St. Lonis R a il
way. The aooommodationi afforded
rary from the elegantly appointed inn
to the hnmble farm home where the
charms o f country life may be enjoyed,
to the utmost. A beantifnlly illn itrated summer folder giving a list of
these resorts and a brief description
of each, also a list o f hotels and
boarding homes, with rates, etc., is
now being distributed. A copy w ill
be mailed free to any address npon
application to ---------------------W. L. Danley, G. P. A ., Nashville,
Tenn.
------- TAKE TH E—

IllinoisGentral Railroad

for
Henderson, K y.,
Evansville, Ind.,
w ill be used in these classes.
Deoatnr, 111.,
This w ill be followed by an insti
Spring&eld, 111.,
tute hour, which w ill afford an op
Peoria, 111'.,
portunity to consider approved meth
Ohicago, 111.
ods of missionary work in churches,
And all points North and NorthwestSunday-schools and young people's
Solid vestibnle train, with Pullman
organizations. The th itl hour o f the
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
chair car, and day coach.
Leave. day w ill be given to addresses by re
Nashville daily at T p. m., arriving
turned missionaries. The afternoons
Ohicago at 9 :S0 next morning. Car w ill be devoted entirely to recreation,
ries dining car into Chicago. Oorre. .w ith exoeptionally favorable environ
sponding train leaves Chicago at &:3?
ment. ' The evening w ill be occupied
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
with Bible study classes followed by
m. daily.
a platform meeting. The institute
F. R. Wheeler,
hours w ill.be under the direction of
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
a group of expert missionary workers.
John A. Scott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth
The pniqxiseof this conferenoe is to
Nashville City Offlces, 204 Ponm.
enable Missionary Seo'retariek in
Ave., N. SiTTSSr
charge ~oI young people's work lind
_tiuL.ieadeta. in..Bnnday.,sohools -a n d young people’ s organizations to spend
I and WHMKEV HABITS
c a r e d mt hom e with
a week or more in uninterrupted con
out pain. Book o f par*
I Ucuiara sent
ference and prayer, outlining under
I a M . W O O LLEY . M . D.
•OiBce 104N. Pryor Streetthe guidance o f the Holy Spirit plans
of missionary work for the ensuing
year. The conference is also intended
as a training school for leaders in the

tV AH Sm it-Tim HAUTE li-R
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uNE;

NORTH
T H R O U G H

S E R V IC E

V IA

L. & N.. E. & T. H. and C. 4 .E. I.

2

j!*i!****^ Ttirosfk Tralaa Dsll« o '

N A S H V It ).■ TO O H IO AQ O 2
THROUQH 8LCCPgR8iM>DAV COACHES
HEW 0ELESH$ TO CNICAOO

ojsiiio CASS sisviNa all hcals sn routs

AABItXMAN,a.P.A. $. IBOOEIS, Om . A|t
■vAwevAAa.

IUHVR.H. timm.

LAN DO FTH BB KY.
Many delightful resorts located on
and reached by the Sonthern R a il
way.
Olty Ticket Office, 204 Fourth Ave.,
North. Tel. 300.
J. B. Shipley,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
B. J. Tatom,
Oitv Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas.

Write for literature and fu ll infor
mation.
PAUL 8. WEEVER, T. P. A .,
Nashville, Tsnn.,
J. N. OONATZAR, A. O. P. A .,
Memphis, Tenn.

You

throat, pimples^ eruptions, copper^olored spots, patches,
old sores, bons pains, nlesrs In the mouth, hair fsUlag ont,
write for proofs o f permanent enrsa o f worst cases of , Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Bheumatlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Eczema and all Skin and Blood Diseases
made by the lue of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .); 32-pags book and medi
cal advice, together w l^ free sample, given by writing Blood Waim com
pany, Atlanta, Os. For sale by all druggists. Price $1.00 par large bottle^ three
for $2A0, six for $6.00. If druggists do not keep this medldne In stock sand us
your order—ws will ship same by express, ehargas prepaid, on receipt of prle^

Am epieari Natior^al B a n k
Capital.................................................................................................... ..
Shareholders’ Liability .......................................................... ..........
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits.............. ........ ...........................

1,000JM0 00
1,000,$00 $$
300,000 00

Security to D epositors............................................................................$2,300,000 00

OJUR D E PO S IT S ____ ^

IT A V E

in c r e a s e d

A A A

JU U yU U U n U U

W IT H IN * ^ ____

A YEAR

— — OFFICERS--------W. W. Bxrby, Pres.

A. H. R obikson, V. Pres.

N, P. L eSosdb, Cashier.

----- -DIRECTORS--------U. M. NKKI.Y,
I.KHLIR ClIKKK,
BVItll IIOUGI.AH,
OVKRTON
ROUT. J. I.YL.KH,
HORATIU HKRRY,
JNO.B. RANMOM, A. H. ROIIINHON
W. W. IIKRRY,
w, p, LtSU****’ *^#

MILBURN WAGONS ;i

NEW 0RLEANS\^

Shortest line to Eastern O ltlei via
Bristol and Lynchburg. Soenio Route
to the Bast and Sontheast through
Asheville,

BLO O D POISON C U R E D !
H a tfB

are seldom to be seen
in the blacksmith shop 1
Tbov arebnllt right'in
the first place, bmll to staml the rough
nso required of a farm wagon.

T O TH E

Southern Railway.

~ W H Y spend time and money on a
wagon that is continually in a repair
shop? Milbnrn Wagons save you more than
as much as the slight additional oost on repairs in
a year’s time. Ourcatalognetmling how wagons
sbeeld be belli and bow Hilburn Wagons are built
sent free on reqneet 'Write ns on a poatal to
day. We can aave yon money.

')

Tdedi.O.-MILBURN WAQON OO.-NMbvIlleTY:
T he rsasoa thsy oost a little m o r j U, th ey d o Bet b re a k dow a

TIIOS. I.. HKRBER't.
R. W.TURNKR,
NORMAN KIRKUAN

I

